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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,
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"Tbey, therefor, aak Imenjoining
Injunction
and WANT
MOKE THOOPA
restraining the defendant, aad all
others from removing or attempting
to remove this legislative body to the
eity of London or elsewhere than tb
capital
at Frankfort; furthermore, that General Bailer Calls for 90,000
Got. Tajlor Refuses to Allow
defendants ana au others be enjoined
and restrained from preventing by force,
More British Soldiers.
Ad; One in State House.
military or otherwise, plaintiffs from
entering Into the public bonding known
as tne state noose in order that tney may
discharge tbelr official duties to tbelr SooliBese Troops
Kentucky D:lctttloa Object to Fed. Constituent
at Kbtrtoam Reand to the state. The aseral Interference la the State.
sert under tb fact In this oaae tbat
bel Arilost the Encltih.
they are entitled to Immediate relief re
straining the commission and eontlna
of these usurped power by the de
WbttUk:r,inrf e Witt SaooilogGttbel, auoe
aid Du
fendant and those woo elalm to act under Coagrcu Talks aid Talk
Very Little Eim.
Tikca t Llivllle.
bis orders."
ANOTHIB

ASSASSINATION.

It la report
tAUlOAO nilKI TIIIATItlD.
ed that William Wright, an
of the Kentucky legislature and a promi
nent democrat, was asaasatuated al
Lond n, Feb. 2. Sensational rnmors
Frankf.d-t- ,
Frb 2. Oovernor Taylor Boouesfork. NO INTkHFEBSNCI.
are current tbat tbe mllltta ballot act is
thin uini uiiii( ordered thul nobody should
Washington,
2.
Feb.
After
the cab to be put la force oa Keb. 14, and that
bo admitted to th capllol grounds under
any eircu .ikI..c--- .
Pastes were taken Inet meetiug. the following statement General Lord Koberts, commander
of the British foioea la Mouth
np when pn-- s 'ut"4.
Tbe orj M?t of Ihe waa made: "The preeldenl and eablnet
uy civuiau from have decided tbat no ease has yet arisen Arrtna, has cabled for ninety thoueao'i
new ortit-- r ik 10 pn-vepapers upon htm.
It to Justify the Intervention of the uatlooal additional men, which It is ed led the
serving any
la the in Vntiu i ( Iha demterat fi sa-e- n government of Keutu 'ky and have so In- government has promise
lo give blui,
.
sending 60, UU) of the mllltla volunteers,
re an tiij'in.-- . .i al 10 o'cioi-to inir-ro- formed the governor."
stguillcance
mav
to
0
40,0.
attach
the
aoui
reserves
and
It la also
mllltla
r.s'.ralulng
Uovernor ley
uioriiii.K.
lor from vr 'i ;i g la auy way wi b the nse of the word "governor" la this elate sai l trial the voiuuteers will be mobilised
i,etnreaud ciij intiu meiit. Inasmuch aa the reply wa directed foflbwlib. It la even ae.erled to jay
msetiuaeof u
that the eablnet baa eepecMly deail
him and I.I "it'-i-i Dt Uovernor M trhnll to Taylor.
TATLOB 8SBVID WITB INJUNCTION.
wltb these mattera. Tbe mllltla bal.ot
fmm rt-- r HiuH (be function of state
act
maka every uumarried man between
cffl via.
Frankfort, Keb I Governor Taylor
I
fn-r- c
n i' mse whatever that eer-Tir- has been served with notice of suit (or IS aud 30 years of age liable to serve Qve
t
cu ion Carlor, as iha ex lujunotlou restraining him from inter- years
NO NIWS OF IMPOBTANCK.
ncu'lva bin ilinif I circled by sentries fering with the action of the legislature
and me a l r c uip&uy puslcd night
nd ureventing him from holding a aea- Londou, Keb. 2. 2:37 p. m. There is no
r
nttlce.
In
tnd day
mi ontslds hit
Or ottknal news from Ueueiai Butler's
xiou of the legislature at London.
kvary civilian
:o ouald possibly b' ders to sentries) to allow nobody to pam
aud th ouly luformatlou whiub
d 'carnaiita will be turn
or
capitol
grouods
out
of
the
uaa reached Loudon In any way supportbearr of
iu
ed bck tv I'. ulllere. Noaltampt h
were ing the r porta tbat he re crossed the
given early
this morning
Boon the word waa rugele river Is found In tb Aasoclat-- d
ben ai d in e.rnrne pardon of L)ula rviked later.
Tajlir, by ratusat to brought to Governor Taylor that
petiHare. (IhVhi ii
Fresa dispatches announcing Lord
raoogn g' -- lav c nrta, placail himself lu tion for lcjiinctloo had been Died, and
reooonalssaue, which I takeu
;i .1 ha cannot mkf the orders were renewed, but not quick to Indicate a prelude to renewed activity.
snch a p mi
i
the warden. One -- nough. Aloiiio Walker, atenographer A the dispatch la three days old and
lee pr
thing i'f f i
i i dj la to llbearte
of the democratie attorneys, gained en Lord Dundoueld found no ditllcuity In
a haa evinced no trance to the grounds before the re- crowing tbe river, It Is not Impossible
HvaXl by f
em.duy
ll'
meaus.
thiii
dlp
newal of the order and pinned a copy of that Buller may have moved la tbe
the notice on the door of the executive Interim, and public anxiety is again conOBJ CT TO Pi- IiKRAL INTKHKKHKNCI
Mlddleeboro,
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Ky., Keb. 2.

AT LOSDOfl.
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Ksulncky
Jg of 8 n a tor elect
!"?.
B a kiiur , '.
eutative Khra, 8iulh,
id ex Represent tttv,
Atinn, it I
Brnnwui c ti .1
Preeldeut UcKtuley to
prnteal g'ln f ilral Interference lo
wia preaeut.
thatauti. S iiti.r Lindsay ffd-ral
The Keutui-awnald tbat
inter
farne wird e nae an uprising that
ily quelled. TIikjt
could not b
tiia nil:t u that the dldinnltiea
won Id be
without further Tlo
lauoa it the people of Keutookr were al
lowed lo arttle the matter thamelvi
Bl ektiorti aatd the Interview waa altogether
and aatlnfaolory.
The piVHlrti'iit aiwarad the delrgatlo)
that he
'he eltuatlon and that
faderil I it f ,re i would eooie oalT aa
lam rami,
.fir having been invoked
by the pro- - r a' sritlea under the law
nd thanoi.a'.l u mn
B'ankburn leave
thlaafterp .iit'T Ken tuck r. Keprn
will
follow
him
tatlve Kha
Tbe will ia itie'r utmoat endeavor to
prevent a mliieion end at the aame time
act aa a'lvleere nf Ooebel la ligkt pro
'je iogn tn he
1S8AS81N Or OOKBRL.
Frankf-- r , K. '. 2 Conatable Harrod.
who took 11 rln d Whlllaker. the alleged
ae w in, i L
h4 given out
wh.it la i.g .'d-evidence pointing to
the nrriix-- d iwi'a guilt. Ilirrod anva
tbat Whl'ti'ker, while en route to
tol l liiiu thnt be had Home $3,0)10
t home nnri l'i la hit pocket which he
wnuld iilve to te allowid to eeeape. 'I he
onl wr hUo T thit Whlttiiker contra-dictof Captain Dtvie, in
the .'Kiem-wh e
he wai found when ar
i
laalnta that Whlttnker
reeted
wax aliMmr In 'he room adjMntng (Inv
ernor TuyloiV ( (llae t
iia ahot that
felled li
vtaii ('red, I'arrod rlaimi
that Wni t iher hit he wtion the third
flmr of the luit'd nj
W
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Krunkfort,
b. 2 - T!
plan lx tn mike fnrunl demitnd for ad
mini m to t'i- I i(l4la'.iire htlla of the
They will be
Btdt hnn.i evc-- day
by the mllltta, all of
iL-1u't-which, wh th
of two com
panie rri-- Ht'inura.lile, will remila
-.
eonipanlHa l ave been
here.
ordered t ' l.fiii.i hi for the meeting of the
legl'la'tire thre next Tueaday. Taylor
Is iu tkiug ail arraugenieuU for a eeeelon
there
Many rf.mi!il!rna went bonielaat night
nd thte ni,r,(
all Intending tn go to
1 0'iilnn '.n M n 'ay.
It la probable that
ii
be prraotat theopan-Inwilt
'
ol
qriorn
of tn
iHHinn of the leglHlature,"
ail 'I R re nt.i'.ve V'lrberry, "but there
will he ief, (o . eaday night. Of that you
oan re m r
nc-ptio-

to

g

V JL'Nt'i i 'N 40INJT TAYLOR.
Krantf irr, v.. Keb 2. A petition waa
filed in the circuit oourt
for an
Injunction aTai-a- t Taylor. It la aigned
by all the demioratla
ntemben of the
leglaUtnre. A ter reciting the events of
the pet few due, the petition clones as

st 4 4

H

4

4

mansion, which action constitute legal
notice to Taylor. Walker was placed
under arrest and Is now lo tb guard
bonne. It Is announced that a special
session of the legislature will be beld at
2 o'clock la the Capitol" hotel, and there
are rumors that all of those who took
part In the meeting will be placed under
arrest and taken to London.
WILL OXT

QCOHCM.

(10IBKL IS BKTTKB.
Frankfort, 1:55 p. m Sovernor Ooebel' eonnltlon was eonaldered by his
physician as (bowing alight Improvement, bnt he I a very elck man.
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Evary Day

NOT BELIEVED

Lorenxo Marques, Thursday, Keb. 1
dispatch from Gaberones, dated
23, describing tbe reconnaissance of
some of Col. Plumer'a forces around the
Boer laager southward, seems lo dispose
of the story that Mafeklng has been re
lleved. Uu that date the Khodeelans rap
tared two Transvatl U tgs and drove off
the Boer outpost be: ore returning to
Gaberone.

i

Jan-nar-

BEBELLION IN EGYPT.
Feb. 2 A dispatch to

s,

shoo i at present, la order to give her
ownere au opportunity to show withtu
three weeks lual she bad Bo loienttoa to
trad with tb enemy. Tb Mashona
sailed from New York oa November II for
belagos bay wltb a cargo of general merchandise, Including tlouc one wsa seised Big
December 8 by tbe Britten warship

.DKsraucriVii

ADVANTAGE

at 2:30 and

OF
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Yoaags-tow-

Toungstown, Ohio. Feb.
last
mldulghl completely guttel tbe three
Moms Role as Si Ulvaa the reoala la story Mick buildings uocupled by J. N.
Kuwers, sons At Co , dry goisl, aud
Laval afflr.
furniture dealers. The large de
New Tork, Feb
survey of th ptrimsht
atore of G. M. MoKelvay A Co.,
first halt of the
of tbe Pulllopluee which adjoins Kuwers' store, was badly
couiiulselou as au milled to the preanieut dma-- d by water. The loss Is estimated
t he eotumiasion
is publlehed here
at f ItW.Oinl.
l to be aa
expedieut and desir
Jobu Mills, s spectator, dropped dead
able to gram Ilia iuabitauta of iho arc u- - of hea,t disea e. Tne firemen, suffered
...
rulafulrj.
local
peiago home
The severely from the eold weather, the mertowns sb mid euj v ibe right aad prlvi-leg- -, cury belug 6 degreee below
sero
of town lit os territories k1 the
OVEBOOBI BT SBOEI.
(Jutted
Suffrage
States.
sbouid
be
by educatlotial
or
Chicago, Keb. 2 Fire Chief Swenle
restrict.!
property qualliW.lone
or twth. A had a narrow escape from death early
small bmly of Am riceu oflliilala of great to day In the burning factory of tbe
ability and Inlef ity should be aipolol Ken ib Furniture Manufacturing Co.
ed to advise tow.i tn1 couuly ofU tlal. Tne veteran
of the department wae
Th eouimlaslon advocates a aeeond
ovs come by amoke aud fall uuoouaetoua
class territorial goveromeut fur th In the rear oOloe oa the Oral fl mr. Mem-br- e
archipelago, In w dnh only a portion of
Knglne Co. No. 8 bore Cblet Swenle
legislators should be choseu by lb
from the building Just In II m to save
Filipinos should be given pref- bt lite. After a few minute th chief
erence of rtHsa, ud th merit system waa parity revived.
adopted. Tbe finance ehou'd be manA physician who was called said his
aged for the ben Hi of the Islands. Tb condition was not serious. This I tbe first
scheme of government should be put Into Urn In over half a century of Or fight
effect as soon aa poeelble.
Ing that Hwenl has been compelled to
retreat before his foe. Tbe damage to
the kanoh Manufacturing Co. will reach
Vhlaaer oraia Maraat,
76.0UO.
Chicago, Feb. 9.
February,
Wheat
ANOTBEB CHICAOO ItBE.
66i; HeT.ttHVt .V
May, 83t.
Corn Kebrua. .
Chicago, Keb. 9. A great fire occurred
May, 'JJ',.
this afternoon at Hprasne, Waaner dt
Co.' wholesale grocery building.
Two
oistaK.
firemen were seriously Injured by fall
Fresh by ex. rw every morning In Ing walls. Mr. Spragne, aeolor member
patented hipplig rases, so constrocted of the firm, estimated the loss at f 2b0,
that Ice cannot touch lb oyster, la con- 000 on the stock alone.
sequent they are not swollen nor has
riBI AT LITTLE BOCK.
tbelr flavor been sopped by Ice water; la
Little Rook. Ark., Keb. 2. A lose of
addition we give full measure solid
no liquor lo fill np. San Jose 1 160,000 waa caused to day by a fir that
destroyed nlna stories Dynamite In the
Mabket.
building occupied by the Dickinson Arms
aelarday Ipaelal aala at Alkaqaarqaa company exploded with tremendous force,
breaking at lea it (180,000 worth of wint
pall Jolly
26 dow glass,
Karly Jane peas, 3 cans
25
gear Tatklab Maaaaeree,
Pumpkin, per can
10
New York, Feb. 2. Fear have been reSweet potatoes, 2 cans
26
Greeley, Colo.,
1 60 peatedly expressed during tbe last three
per ewt.
1 16
pateut flour, per sack
month that lb Turk ars planning anIn
Purs apple batter, 6 lb pall
40 other general massacre of Cbrlstlau
Two desen navei oranges
86 tbs Interior of Turkey. Tb Kurds, parSugar oorn, extra fine, per can . . .
III ticularly In Kurdistan, ar much excited
26 and It needs only a spark to start them
Cracker, 8 lb
Sugar cured bam, per lb
Tb World has
11 upon their awful work
whlob Indicate
ureen Chill per can
10 Information
that at
Mardlo, IHartekr and Harpoot, prine'pal
MONKS TO LOAR
cities of th country and th eastern
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good Turkey Musslemans, are only waiting
security; also on household goods stored tor a favorable opportunity to repeat the
wllh me; strictly confidential.
Highest horrible work of rapine and murder tn
cauli price paid Tor household goods.
the fall of lsl6 and spring of 1W6.
T. A. Whitten, 114 Gold avenue.
rOH SALR.
IT S.THR FLORIST,
A few good "lied fruit trees.
Pala
Peraa aad Oat Ploware.
B. 11. Ives, Floruit.
Mineral Lodge No 4. Knights of Pvth- Special Sale.
las, haa changed Its meeting night from
Trimmed and untrlmmed hats, at Mrs.
Wednesday to Monday.
L. U. Shoemaker's, all this week
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Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty".
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OUR

$8.80, SIO.BO, $13.
Every Suit in the house

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter skock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits miy be picked out and laid away until pay day.
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entirely closed out.
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81 West
road Avenue.
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J Anything a Housekeeper Needs
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,
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Our Annual Sale of
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albnfinnrqni
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o'clock p. m. until
GET YOUR SHOES AT YOUR

and continuing every day at
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flandell & Grunsfeld.

x

at AUCTION commencing

30th, AT

these three lota, excepting a few odd saits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.
$2.GO and $3. GO PER. SUIT.

a

AUCTION

IUESDAY, JANUARY

A

la in

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

a!

In Albuquerque will be

SUIT SALE ON

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
sold at the following prices:

BOOTS AND SHOES 1I
sJd

T

SEMI-ANNUA- L

TART

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves
and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new lloor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

j

1

XXX

WE ARE GOING TO

PATTERNS.

!

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
flentlemen's Daderwear, to all grades Orey mixed
Shirt or Drawers, 25c
Fin Angora Fleeosd Shirt or Drawers, 860.
Fine French Balbrlgan Underwear, only tb lighter
one, for 20ft, 25 and 6O0.
The best Fast Black Half Hon In tb elty for th
money, two pairs for 26o.
Collars and Caff In all stylo.

xx:

xooc

Agent

NEW PHONE 194.

one-hal-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

McCALL BAZAAR

R. F. HELLWEG

lf

iiiiJlIu!

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

g

lit

B. ILFELD & CO.

TO'V'
jl wsa

Leading: Jewelry Houie
of the Southwest.
Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

126

for.. 160
Kxtra Heavy, handnme pattern
2M)
Kxtra Heavy Marseilles Quilt
SOO
Kxtra Heavy Marseille Quilt, three dlffar- ent patterns
8 76
10-Fin Marseille Quilt
6.00

10 4
10 4
10 4

Flv-pon-

The bill giving Cuban vessels the most
favored nation treatment at American
port was passed After the reception of
the president's maasaga, transmitting the
Philippine commissioners' report and its
reference to the Insular committee, the
house resumed consideration of the Iu- dlao appropriation bill.
TAHirr rou huehto bico.
Washington Feb. 2. At a special meet
Ing of tbe ways and means committee to
day It was decided to report the bill
tabllahlng a tariff system for Puerto
ner cent of tbe
Rico, on the basis of
rate of the regular train law.

ft ii

rrochet Screed for..

13-- 4

10 4 Kxtra Heavy Crochet Spread for
10 4 Kxtra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored,

ovs-W- s,

Largest and Newest Stock of

4
f

d

We will sell yoa a Whit Crochet Bedspread for 45
10 4 Crochet Spread for,
. DOC

Kill-pluo-

AUCTION

when you see the beauty of
the China and English Porce- Kan that you can buy at such
pices as we are offering our
We have the
125 piece sets.
finest stock of China, Glass- ware and Kitchen Furniture in
the Southwest. As a leader
thin week we are offering a

This I tb time of year when yoa think of cleaning
bona and ratlttlng your window
wltb proper
draperies.
Lace Curtains, three yards long, for
Laee Curtains, three yards long, for
11.00
Lace Curtains, white or ecru, three yard long. . 1.26
-t- oe turtatna, white or ecru, three and one-hayards long
, 2.00
Buffl d Hobbtoet Curtain, three yards long
100
BulUal Muslin Cnrtalns, three and on halt
yards long
1.7S
Lace Curtains, three and
f
yards long... . 8.'J6
Pnrtmltia.
I.aaa ... thru
k.lf M U UUi . , S.00
... . w.nitu UIID
m. uMl
UftDdftoma Lmm CaruttM, four jtrdi long, la
-VI
WIN
WUIW
60
UTUt
hi up Ml
a

--

4

Lace Curtains.

Beginning Monday we will sell all of oar Ladles'
Wrapper far below their real value.
A good and
Wrapper, regular 7&o value,
for too.
A beantlfnl Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a regular tLUt value fnrl.00.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and ruffles, regular $1.60 value for 1 36.
One of the prettiest Wrappers In onr store, ninety
trimmed, all eolor and slits, this week for only (1.60.
1T8ee window display of the many different styles.

llednpreads.

b-- ad

he

It Will Surprise Ycu!

Special Bale of Ladles Wrappers.
well-ma-

-

aaAaAAJUukAAAAAauciawAAe aeaMAwwawuMuyiAaauyyw

4

To close out all our Ladies' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center countera
and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor SO Cents. Io this sale you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hats which wa sold f or $ t.50 to $3.00.
Thev will last but a few daya at this price, so you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

i.k

m

PHOENIXS- -

Ladies' Walking Hats.

2.-- Flre

rm rat

NUMBER 83.

wTHE

o,

Ohio, Barned.

American Vaaael Hald.
Cap Town, Feb. 3
prlts court
has decided to mae no order of oonHs
tlon In the cae of the steamship Ma-

7 o'clock.

Business Blocks in

Bryaa Campalga.
New fork, Feb. 2. -- A special to th
World from Conoord, N. II., aya : At tb
meeting beld at Portlaud between Wil- Veteran Chief Sweole Orercome by
liam Jennings Bryaa and prominent
Smoke It a Chtcsfo Pire.
supporter it was decided thai his eastern
trip bad proved a great sucoes and It
waa resolved that tbe trip be ooueidsred
the opening of tue great campaign of Iryss aad Bis Friends ricssci with
1J0. Campaigning will b resumed imHis Bilttra Trip.
mediately in tue aeatera and northwestern stale. A eotm as Bryaa end hi
preeent eastern trip In New Jersey next
fSAS or Tcstiw otrriA9E.
week, he will start tor l'exa aud rejoin
his wit and ohl.jieu.

HOUriK.

v4Wtv4ftfttt4tv44ttv
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llver,
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no-lic-

Only a Few Days More.
BETTER

centrated oa the upper Tugele.
Dispatches from elsewhere tn Boutb
Africa merely tell of desultory shell firing
and movements of pit role, though Cap.
Town mentions a rumor that General
Frenoh bad captured 800 Biers.

Paris,
the Bavae
News agency from Cairo ooutlrms the
report tbat a rebellion baa occurred
among the Soudanese lroot at Khartoum.
It says: The government la
UOEBEL FOB OOTIHNOB.
alarmed at tbe attitude of the black
Frankfort, Feb 2. The democratie troop and has asked th khadlve to In
member of iha legislator met In secret terfere. The latter sent a letter urging
caucus this afternoon at th Capitol obedience, but anxiety nevertheless onn
William Ooebel gov- tlnuea Kgvpt Is almost denuded of Euhotel and
ernor of Kentucky. Tbl action waa ropean soldiers."
flrit taken by the bouse In separate see
May Slrlka.
sloo and Immedlatelyafterward In Joint
8t. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 2 Tbe Great
seaslon.
Northern railroad labor situation is
Llat of Fraeaata.
critical. A conference will be held late
In connection with th marriage
this afternoon, but neither side seems to
or Krneet Weiae to Mies Klla
hope for peaceable settlement, though
which Is published on the third they propose to do all possible save yieldpage of this lssu, the following list of ing. Railroad official continue their
presents Is given:
preparations to Oil the place of those
Mr. and airs. Aaron Gray, solid silver
ho may strike. During the night two
olive fork and drawn work dolley; Mr. hundred men came from Chicago and
aud Mrs. Kenuer, silver bread tray; Mr. were sent along the road. One hundred
and Mrs. Wm. 8weliir, table linen; Mr. and fifty are expected to day.
md Mrs. Frank .Ink, silver nnt pick;
PRO RKDINOe Of CONURESM.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Whltcomb, stiver tea
service; Mr. Kd. I'lckard, silver butter
bENATE.
dish; Mr. Tom Lawler, silver meat fork;
Mlas Hettte Hherwood, sliver egg beater;
Washington eb. 2. Allen offered a
Mr. and Mr. Peter Itherwood. silver cake resolution tbat a committee
of nine
knife; Mr. .August Kenuer, table linen; members of the setiate be appointed to
Unas, utt, cut giaas salt and pepper eel make an Investigation of the transaction
lars; Dr. L. H. Chamberlain, elegant between tbe treasury department and
carving set; Mrs. T. A. Gilbert, bed com tbe National City aud Hanover National
forter; Mrs. J. H. Hoi man, table linen; banks and other bank since March 4,
Weinman A Lewinson, elegant pair blan 1H'J7. Also to investigate the sale of the
keta; Mr. and Mrs. Bid. Uackett. sliver old customs honse property In New York
celery dlsn.
Aidrlch objected, aud the resolution went
The bride was tastefully dressed In over.
Pettlgrew called np bis resolution to
wntte organdie ana carriM white earn'
tions.
print as a public document a compilation
of th matter known as "The Philippine
BVaaaaatilcy Saraet.
He said the proposed
Commission."
City,
2.
Be document was a compilation of articles
Kansas
Feb.
Cattle
eelpta, 6.000 bead; steady.
written by the executive committee of
4 2505.60;
Native
Texas the
steers.
league of Washing
4tm.ro, t-- 6004.70; Texas cows, fjoOot ton. D. C,
la comment upon the report
3.40; native cows and heifers, 12 40.4 of
.
eomml-slonPhilippine
lie de
the
4 60; etockara and feeders, 23.300.6.30;
clared it was impoaslbla to reach the
bans, 3 2ot(so.uu.
on this subject through the large
Bheep, 2.0U0 head, strong to 10 cents publicnewspapers
dally
and said he wanted to
nigoer.
do so through printing the document.
Lambs, $5.0006 00; uiuttoua, 3.50
Objection
was
made and the resolution
D.2U.
went over.
At 2:40 the senate went Into executive
Bllvar aad Laad.
New York, Feb.
ttO; lead session and The Hague peace treaty was
taken np.
.
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Frankfort, Feb. 2. Capt. K J ward Parker, commander of tbe London mllltla
company, said
"There will be a
au ram of the legislature la London,
yoa may be sure of that; of course, we
are not making any threats, bot enough
member will go to London on way or
another to conetlta a working quorum "
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follows:
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Job Printing
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With a constantly rising market on all classes of Cottons and Linens, this sale is timely at
olc" prices, and less than the same goods can be bought for at Wholesa'e.
We can save you
money on your purchases. See our big stock and note these prices.

Table Linens.
Tabls Linen, bleach or half bleach,
all different pattern, per yd
29
Motel Linen, beavv quality, pr yard
60
72 Inch ll te Linen, very heivv quality, p- -r yd.... M
Napkiu to match above at75,t, $1 aud $1.26 pr dos.
6 pieces Black IrUh DanitMk. all different patterns
and gnod wight, til tit
wide, special
76
price per td
Napkins to match any of our Linens.
Satin Damask Table Linen, BH
noh wide, la
both IrUh and tiermau, all different patterna,
with Napkins to match any of them, special,
per yard
b5

6 Pieces

Napkins.
per dns
BO
UnUn Linen Kspktna, 6 8
Hotel 1. onn Napkins,
size, per ds
Hi
Ltueu Napkins,
1.15
six, per dos
Pleached Linen Kspklni, 30 qualities to lent from
lu all the newest dedgu, upwards, per doj ... 1,25
1

6--

3--4

lceuly-inad- e

Sheets.

With a 1 Inch hem on on aide and I looh hem on tb
other, mad of Ppprell musllu, for le money than the raw material will cost.
Ra1y mad shests, six 64 by DO
41
B3bytt0
47
217 00
61H
"
" Pillow Case, 43 by 80
15
"
"
46by8
- 46 by ltd
"
Hemstltchel
1

M

"7

n

Bedspread and Counterpanes.
Whits
White
White
White

Comitsrpaues light weight, at
.60
Counterpanes, medium weight, at
60
Bedspreads. g'Kil ordinary weight, at
.70
Crochet
extra weight and extra
six, spat ial at only
I 00
Ahlte tfariHllle C'iut"pu-e- , Xo " 8. at
135

TowHh.
Rurk Towel, actual measure 2U by 40 IucIihs,
10
hemmed read? for ue, special, only
Iluck Towels extra heavy, actual measure 30 by 40
i no lies, all white or colored borders, hemmed
ready for use, only
17'
Hock Towels, special heavy weight, 28 by 46 Inoba
actual nieaHureineut, hemmed ready for use,
ouly
25
lianuHk Towels, all white or colored borders, 18 by
Hi actual mxasurement, knotted fringed ends,
only
17l4j
Daniaek Towels, all white or colored border, 20 by
41 actual nieatureiiiHui, xuotiea end rringe.ouly
.20

l

M

20

' I'll,

at
..

I. fill
7

Ttwse Marseilles Quill

are Exceptionally (iood Values
and must be seen to be appreciated.

Muslin Underwear.

m

1

Old Piece, rumpled ant sil'ed from being dlplayed In
our wlu'ows 'id decorating around the s'ore, al l
be sold 20 per cent lex than our oual lo price-- ,
11
to do. tin m nut.

an.

II

a

THE DAILY CITIZKN

vqUm In eaoh at
and ths nnnitwa at,
votes aMua'ly fait at the elections of

to prepare Utile, showing
and
ths number of white and colored male
THo. Hl'titm.
Kdltor cltl(na In each sta'O over
W. T. Vc 'kKloHT, Bin. Mgr. ami Vtj Kd twenty-onyears, also the niiiiitxr of
I'llltliHUI lit ICt A Mil HttKLI Illiterates luaane aud Idiot In each
Sta e. and to auhnilt trie whole matter to
oongreas b'ore Ifectimher 13. mm.
Al the ahort seeeion of Ihe (.reaent
e.ingroac, which baglns In Dtceinber
Vttm Afwriioou Titgraru4.
next, thi apportionment qHetlori will be
OIB
PaHr ol Bernalillo ooiiulj.
I.trgwtl City and Cjiiuiv l'Ucuiatloa dihcuaae.1, and II U the otjft it Mr.
New Mrtioo Circulation rriiuipacter to form the b
Ths L.r-i- t
of a cam
l.argwl Njrtn Annua llronlsilou paign to deprive the southern
elates of
Cnpiee if tins paper may hr founl on lilt at the representation they now enjoy In
e
.li.
WathiiiHtou
nl mil
lltr
In them of
h. if itgtrrt via r a. reel, N. W ., oneequence of the preMttuc
Wamu,(ton, l. C
large numbers of disfranchised colored
men.
KKH. 3. 1UO0
ALHIU.I KKyl'K.
Ht'UH K. A toa'llKMHT. Fihukhkh

IHda

HOW CHARLES W. BABUOGK

Lyoount Shell Oylor Parlor, ot Hoc hot tor, H.Y.
Obta.nnd $3,000 Uto Inturmnom Policy

PrHrtBtnr

lhago(.

111

e,-ci-

"sfy business

n jmiirii!tiir of ' tio Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor.
,
Main
N. v.." wiilea Mr. ( harli W. ItstHOik, "waa ao confinitifc
otlcc'i tl. My doctor told me I'd bave to lenve thu store

etrrel. KmhestiT,

Hint my lunga.

biki ro towoi

k

thiri)f ouuloort.

n' wm

llcsniil

my lungs were in I. ml
shape, and I knew it

inc

nouoiu

Ihe trouble

corree-tnu,len-

the

tuners.

linn

Ii

1,11-1-

I

'

l.V. 'Xfc

--

(

as not in

I mlk--

it

stomach trouble or nervous disorder, but I
kct roughing, spitting
"IKN Victokia thluke
bs Is ths and wasting away right
I lost In weight,
Mmiii of hrpobllraa Territorial )
eking.
whole pueb In ttreat Britain. In h- refalling from 140 to
Iral tauimltlM.
epeeoh
cent
In
parliament ehe speaks of pounds. Somehow or
I
II J ,r. Krp. I en. Cum. of N. M.
MhU Ke. N. M Jan. 6, IK JO. f
the KoglUb army aa "my" troops with other, 1 got hold of AckA meeting til tne Kfnililmn
Territorial the gllbnees and frequency
er's English Remedy
of
depart
Centra, oiiiiinUre ol Nc
Meatio la hereby
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking It according to directions, I was
iaiita Ui meet at tti ottlce ot the eecretary ment etore clerk.
as well as any man in New York St.tte. 1 was healthier and stronger than be.
ine tuy ol Santa I e al 10 m. uo
Matu.iiy. rrur.iaiy a, Iwuo, lor tin purpose til
fore I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh 150 pounds
Iiiiiik ln time ami plate lor ihe holding l a
baby carriage trust Is going to ten
Thi
pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
Lepiiumati
convention ti name ail
and ait alternates lu represent the advance prtcee 30 per cent. It may yet policy. When the doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover
territory il ew Memo at the Kepulilicau na- become necessary to make this a child-I'my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
that
tional iiiureiiiKiu, to Lt
la the city l
condition. If that isn't proof of tho most posiPhiladelphia on JiiiifTtie iwth, moo. lor the
borpelees age, eays ths was pronounced in a
as
as
a
well
purpose ul nominating landidatt-for presi.
tive kind that Acker's Knglisti Remedy is a great mclicine, I don't know what
dent and vu eprenlenl of tbe tinted btalrs. Chicago Herald.
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
ami to Iransa, I such intier bualneaa aa may
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."
properly be brought before the committee.
Kentucky
as
Is
almcet
Thi
sltuatiou
Johns!
Chairman.
Uaaa,
Sold at a sc., 50c. and $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada)
MAX. K a OUT.
badly mixed up as that ot the Albuquerand in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. CI. If you are not sattslied after buying,
que opera bouse.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
Tbk Citi.kn publish., all the new on
We eWtorlar IV ohm gaanmJxe.
W. It. HOOKER A CO., pKJprirtort, .Vne IV.
tbe day ll happen.
Many m-- n
of learning devote much
by J. H. O'Rielly k Co.
For
Th.hi It aa epidemic ot email poi Id time to the study ot tue man ot lbs
ftu if. They all agree that be Is to be
mild form In the MisnourT vallsjr.
SHOW
Mrs. Flake, wife of a lieutenant In the
viry euperlor to the present generation.
army In tbe Philippines. Uovernor Otero
This U Arbor day In Arlxaoa, and ureal physical strength Is prophesied,
hut this at least Is within Hie reuh ot Jsoe Ceembt at Orchtstrtei Hall Mr. ba been reqneited by Mrs. Lnna to use
thousands, ot tree will be planted by tbe everybody.
Uoetetter's Stomach Bitters
his Influence to secure early removal of
flitter ef Psrlt Siiasy.
people.
will bring health and strength to any
Jane Coombs, In "Bleak House," will the remains to this country. New Mexione who nam It faithfully. It cures conNiw Mix ico certainly Is better quali- stipation, Indigestion, dyapep-daTbe can.
billons appear at Orchestrion ball
fied (or eelf government than ts Ken- nese, malaria, lever and ague, and liver Rrooklyn Regie says:
and kidney troubles. It makes rich red
Ton eannol afford to miss Jane
tucky.
The sunflower ba lately come Into exblood, and with pure blood comes health. Coombs.
Whyf Because
does not traordinary prominence, a valuable
np the whole system, patting appeal to love of art. or loveehe
It
builds
ot ore tense.
Thi British losses to date In tbe Sooth vigor into the nerves and blood, firmness
(active principals) Is obtained by
African war aggregates ,M8 men, killed, Into ths muscles and health Into ths or love of shallow emotion, or love of a hybrid variety by a special process
dramatlo effect. She appeals to hnman which is causing great Interest to the
bowels. 6lvs It a trial, and see that a nature. She la wholly and
wounded and eaptnred br the Boers.
sno'emslv medical profession. It has a powerful
private reveuus stamp covers the neok humao.
She touches that universal Influence npon the blood. Klrst tested
of
tbs bottle.
City
says
Kansas
Star
Thi
that there
chord of emotion and Impulse, which In malaria, chills were promptly aud
are men that work themselves to death
rnns t orn heart to beart In the whole permanently averted. Tested as a
y
hnman race failing to reach none. It Is
to keep np payments on their life Imurlactic (preventing disease) It was
langnage
universal
the
human
which proven that no germ disease could get
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
an oe.
not eonfnsed In tbe Confusion foothold where Immune Tablets werea
making on short notloe and guarantee
I the anpreme mistress of
Babel.
ot
She
every
My
garment
to be satisfactory.
occasionally used. Light snbjeots
The United Slates Is growing In grade.
stags art and stage effect, but this wom- taking them were Inocoulated with after
Is
conThere are over twenty seven millions of work
an doe not not, she lives ths parts. tinent smallpox scabs and escaped InfecMatchless In Style,
yon
few
a
Within
minutes
have forgotten tion. Long standing malignant blood
oboroh members, and the gain In 18W
rerreot In Fit,
Beasonably Priced. that yon are at a play. Yon are absorbed diseases, aud even cancer, has yielded to
was about one pr cent.
this strange fascinating this new preparation.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the In watching
The Immune
to call and see me woman yon cannot take yonr eyes from Tablet Co, Washington, D C bave sole
Thi loweet point ot land between tbe ladles of Albnqnerqne
her. You can see tbe thought that are control of this drug, and are forming a
MRU 8HATTUCK.
two oceans on the American continent Is Room 13, second floor N. T. Armljo Build- Owhlng throngh ber brain, for each
stock company for the dissemination ot
thought I reflected as In nature, upon Immune Tablet, Bniiflower Chill
the grand divide In Nicaragua, where ing.
feature
spectators
her
and
the
are
140
Is
only
the elevation
and other preparations all over tbe
feet.
TO OURS) La UKlt-FIN TWO DATS swayed aa If they were part of tbe scene,
country. Shares (iio) can be secured
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. the illusion Is perfect.
now
''ground floor" advantage. Profits
at
eurlottlty
tnOulo lea farmer All druggists retuud the money It It falls
Thi latrat
oaunot be estimated, but will be excepwho robbed a bunco man. Managers ot to cure. K. W, drove's signature Is on
tionally large, as this product Is without
SCNDaT MATINII 4ND ITININU.
freak museums should not negleot this each box. 25o.
rival In pharmacy. They wint stock
There are plenty ot farce comedies on aholders
opportunity ot securing an attraction.
who will watch their Interests In
Nolle,
the road to day and there are plenty of different sections of the country liable
disposed
Having
of
an
Interest
In
the
good ones, too, among wbloh Is "Mr. Plas- to outbreaks ot smallpox, yellow and othThm Is ths nineteenth anniversary of
ot the late W. A. Kankln to Mr.
tbs organization of tte Christian Kn- - business
lieorgeC. Bowman, the business will be ter of Paris," the recent eastern success, er contagious levers.
dsavor society, an organltatlon wbloh Is continued under the Orru name of Kan- which I to bave It Initial presentation
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
doing a vast amount of good In tbs kln & Co., for the benefit of the widow,
bers at Orobsetrlon hall on nut Sunday
U.J. Kankin, Administrator.
worm.
afternoon and evening, la said to be
BTURttIS' irjROPIAN.
I
Just as lively and fanny as can be deKhaanMlaaa Vnrad la a Day.
It Is estimated that 8reat Britain, tbe "Mysiio
J. A. Johnson, Flagstaff; Cbas. A.
for
east
Cure"
sired.
rheumatism
and
are
In
tbe
K.
as
such people
Krone. St. Louis; 8. C Ulbson,
United Slates and Germany bare from
J.
neuralgia, radically cures It In from one
New York; R. V. McKle. Kl
s
to
of tbs world's to three days. Its action upon the sys- J. Blunkall, Kdward M. Bell. KJ. H. Kelt, Hlldreth,
V.
D.
Paso;
Bristol,
K.
itenver;
business In metals, shipping, finance, tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It Mis Lyman Atwood and Miss Ma San Rafael; L. Neaxon, Hrants; Barela,
A. R.
removes at ouce the causa and the dis- Keane, who are by no mean unknown Hlgbee, Los Angeles; Jas. B. Smith, New
Imports, export, etc
ease Immediately dtaappeares. Tbe first by reputation to those posted on theat York; Bernard Schuster, Uolbrook;
Kl Uckuo Is making tbs old town dose greatly benefits. 7o cent. Hold by ricals.
Wlnslow; H. Klohwald. Kl
Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
Paso; Philip A. Campbell, New York; M.
plait lurid with predictions ot dirt W.
avenue and Third street.
Wagner,
W.
.
B. Johns. Bland; C. V.
Ileaulr
ioud Deep.
things that will happen to ths repub
Chun blood mt'iitia a clean akin. No Leiner, St. Louis; tteo. P. Davison, Louts-villlican party It It voice Is not beeded. Kl
Car a tat Carpatall Carpal!!!
Ky.; J W. Akers, Santa Fe; Mrs.
oeauty without it.
eta, a ndy Catharktundo appears to be with ths outs, and
Our new eprlng Hues of carpets, Brus- tic clean your blood and keepl it clean, by Holstnger and eon, Mrs. Norman, ThornLavon-nlerup
imitirring
lazy
driving
liver
sels,
ami
all
Axmlnlsters
tbe
Wilton.
AL
ton;
aud
Blew and wife, Tope k a.
It will try to reform things.
are world beaters In textnre, purities from the body. Ilegin today to
I
ROTaX HIGHLAND.
baniah
pimiilra,
Unla,
blackheads,
blotches,
aud prices. Albert Kaber, 806 and
Thi editor ot tbe Las Vegas Optic Is d'llsb
thai sickly bilious complexion by taking
A. B. Mathewson, wife and child. Plain
avenue.
Railroad
C'aarareta,
beauty
ten
for
eenta. All
the son of a preacher, aud It gives him a
field, Conn ; 8. S. Cbamberlln and wife,
satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,2St60o.
great advantage. Before be became an
Lewis
Colorado Springs, Colo.; B. H. Deacon
Dennis, Halem. Ind , says,
and wire, Detroit, Mich.; W. A. Rogers,
editor be bad to go to Sunday school, and "Kodol Dyspepsia Curs did me more
ort-icianot
good than anything I ever took." It
Vogollon; William Uray aud wife,
now In bis old age he can quote Scripture digests
Romeo, M lob.; Charles Worden and wife,
what yon eat and can not help
and thus dlscomllt the ungodly.
Denver.
NOTARY PUBLIC aPPOINTID.
but cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles
Berry Drug Co.
Governor Otero baa commissioned
SRARD CINTRAL.
Thi trrrltorlal republican committee
John K. Young, Astoria, Oregon; BrothJames W. Prnde, ot Ruldoao, Lincoln
will meet In Santa Ks
and
II. S. KMGHT
er James, J, L. 1'erea aud wife, Bernacounty, a notary pnbllc
name time and place for holding a con- Will pay the highest prines tor second
lillo; Mis Jane Coombs, K. L. Panl and
IRRIGATION BOARD.
wife, R. A. Dorman, F. A. Brown aud
vention to elect six delegates and sti al- hand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
A
meeting
of
Irrigation
tbe
territorial
Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
wife. Mis Nellie Walters, Preston Kenternates to attend the national convengas generators. Have for sale special board ba been called for Saturday at dall, Jane Coombs company.
tion to be held at Philadelphia In June. bargain In a fine Matbusherk
Orcheetrlal Santa He. The member are Hon. Krank
Blamarck'a Iroa Haras.
plauo, Acetylene generator
60
per 8prlnger, of Las Vega, L. A. Hughes, of
Acuklio Zihmkmo ba begun tbe pub- cent
Was ths result of bis splendid health.
original cost, Fairbanks ware- re,
A. Hawkins,
W.
,
of
Santa
lication of little weekly paper In Old bouse
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
capacity
scale,
3000
lbs.
Hon. 8. A. Richardson, of Roe are not found where stomach, liver, kidAlbuquerque. Tbe editor appears to nave show
case,
ot
stock
millinery
neys
and bowels ars out ot order. If yon
toys,
a full stock of millinery and well, and Hon. Pedro Sanobei, of Taos.
grievance against Mariano Armljo, the and
waut these qualities and the success they
u i wires;
gooa location,
rem very
CIVIL BKRVICg RLANId.
editor of Kl Mundo, and a Bow of blood cheap,
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
flue old
oak rollins ton
Tbe Dulled Slates civil service com- They develop every power ot brain and
curdling Spanish adjectives is promised. uesa ana learner uaei chair;
new
body. Only 35c at J. H. O'RIelly X Co s.
dea
announces
persons
who
that
aud complete fixtures tor an ele mission
Thkbi are 7,uou.ouo postal savings gant restaurant, best location In elty; sire to become eligible for appointment Drog Store.
depositors In Great Britain, who bave
osauiuui nomes or real estate in any to tbe positions ot fireman, janitor and
For sal.
foS.Ooo.OUO,
on which, In part of city; horse", buggies, surreys, other similar positions In the federal
Four Water Spaniel - Gordon Setter
phaetons,
pianos,
bar
two
fixtures,
fine
1HV3, a dividend ot
per cent was billiard aud pool tables; a complete building In Santa Ke should apply for ap pnpa.
Guaranteed to retrieve. 8. B.
paid, leaving a surplus of 13.500,000. Tbs dowiiur aiiey: ana oiner articles loo plication blank, form 1,063, which may ailiett
cost ot the management was A4 per cent numerous to mention. W ill sell or trade be obtained from A. J. Loomls, secretary
80 acres ot farm land In Missouri. Have
of tbe mean amount of deposit.
a flue business opening for party wltb ot the custodian board, or from the com
mission at Washington. These applicKuou June 4 to December 4, 2U8 oases email oapuai.
I make a specialty ot auction sales. ation, after belug properly executed,
ot tbs plague and 107 deaths are reporwill
commission
to
alteud
rorasnieil
ted to have occurred In Portugal, and of any business yon wlsb to transact. Have should be forwarded direct to the com
mission at Washington. No educational
these 2i3 cases and 100 deaths happened tome special bargains In real estate.
test will be given for the positions menIn tbe Oporto district, which Include
Yoloaal) Braptlona
tioned above, bnt applicants will be
the town and adjoining country.
Are grand, but skin emotions rob life
otjoy. Bucklen's Arnlsa Salve onree graded npon tbe element of age, charOmciAL statistic) from twenty-onthem; also old, running aud fever sores, acter as workman, experience and pbysl
leading cities In the United State show ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts. cat qualifications npon the Information
a healthy revival of building operations uruises, Durns, scams, ehHpped hands, brought ont In the answer made to tbe
Beet pile cure on earth.
throughout tbs country during 18U0, ao chilblains.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 35 ete. questions In the app Icatlons, vouchers
cording to the Construction News. Tbe
Applicant
box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. H and medical certificates.
must be between 11 and 60 years of age
total for twenty-on- e
cities was f JJ'J.UOO.. O'RIelly & Co.
000 in 1BW, and I1C3.600.0O0 In 18U3, an
and free from any serious physleal disAt Tour Sarvloo.
lucrease ot over sa.oro.000.
B. J. Parker, tbe new real estate man, ability. It will not bs neeeseary for ap
is uow prepared t" give you bargains In plicants to appear at any place for ex2 is
,
Thi report ot the terrible slaughter In vacant ana improved property lu our en- aminationSouth Africa should arouse the Christian terprising city. Call and see him. Of'
iv . - .. 1..1.1 s ..i.ii i .1; j
.;,
world to the necessity of demanding that fioe, No. 'il6 south Second street.
To quit ti'iin ni vi,sl;y ami luruier tie mag
there shall be no more wars between
Sire doesn't Indicate quality.
Beware aello. lull ol lif, norva and vigor, lake
Had those two na- ot counterfeit and worthless salve of- Bite, tbe wonder worker, thai makes weak mas
Christian nations.
wrong. All drugglata, to or II. Ciuetuaraa
tions left tbe matter to arbitration, mil fered for DeWltt's Witch Haul Salve. Ued.
booklat aud sample free. Addtaas
An Inlions of treasure and thousands of lives !) Witt's la ths only original.
aarUog Itamede tie,, Coice
a Htm Is
fallible cure for piles and all skin diswould bave been saved, but the suffering eases. Brry Drug Co.
A
BtetcaK
Stellera.
and anguish of tbs friends of those who
New aud seeond haud bouse furnishhave sacrificed tbelr lives Is greater than Hare la a t'banoa lu do Sumeonea Klad- - ings.
We will pusitlvsly pay the high,
an me otner evu.
If the leader of this should chance to est cash price for second haud goods.
know any one who Is subject to attacks Persous contemplating buying household
In discussing tbe newspaper attacks of bilious colic he can do him no greater goods will do well to give them a call beupon him
few weeks ago, Secretary favr-- than to tell him of I'heniberletn's fore purchasing.
No. 17 west Hold
bags told a correspondent that all be Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It avenue, next door to Walls, Fargo & Co.
wanted was to buy farm In some quiet always gives prompt relief. For sals by Kxpreas ottloe.
druggists.
corner ot New Kugland and retire to It. nil
Kdgewsod Mottled Uooda.
The newspaper man took him at bis
Dr. John C. Berry, tbe Gold avenue
Sliva Uetmaon, ot the Kdgewocd Die
word and printed a paragraph to that pharmaolet, who bas been sick for tbs llliiug company, Clnolnuall, Ohio, epeiit
effsot. Since then the secretary has past few days, Is reported lo be Improv- the day here and closed a eoutraot wltbBaobechl &
for 600 cases of Kd irebeen flKHled with letters from real ing rapidly anl will be out lu a shot t wood spriug ttlouil
nluety-threwhissy, bottled
I
a
estate owners In all parts ot New Kng time.
in nouo, luu i see to be snipped even
thirty days. Thi whlsvy Is muds by T.
land offering to supply him wltb more
Nu Hl(M to I (llneae.
n.raxvou, presiaeut or tbs Kdgewood
or less desirable farm properties.
The woman who Is lovely In face, Distilling company. In Lincoln county,
temper will always have Kentucky, distillery No. 76. Anybody
form
aud
ancriifcsaaiATloN la TiiaTuUTU. friends, bu' cue who would be attractive wanting
bottle pure whisky, ask
Congressman Cruuipavker, of Indiana, must keep her health. If she Is
weak, Kdgewouf.
has Introduced Into the bouse of repre sickly aud all run down she will be nerAcker's Dyspepsia Tablet ars sold on
sentatives a measure whlob, If oousld vous and Irritable. It she bas ooustlpa-tlo- n
or kidney trouble, ber Impure blood a positive guarantee; cures heart burn,
ered seriously by ths republican ma
raising of ths food, distress after eating
pimples, blotches, ekin
Jority, is likely to revive an Important will cause
aud a wretched complexion. Klec- - or any form of dyspepsia. One little
political Issue. The bill requires ths dl trle Bitters Is lh bat medicine lu the tablet give Immediate relief; 'ii cents
rector of the oeuoue to furnish oougres world to regumts stomach, liver and and no cent, t. rl. O Klelly A Co.
with statistical Information for use as a kidneys and to purify ths blood. It gives
Llauuaaat Lava's Uody Fauad.
bright eyes, smooth, vel
strong
basis ot representation under tbe twelfth vety nerves,
Letters received lu this olty from Mrs.
stiu, noli complexlou. It will make
CD
eeusus, which will be taken this year.
a good looking, or arming woman of a Berenice K. Luu, widow of Lteuteotnt
It direct the eeusus officers to digest run down Invalid. Only faJ oeuts. J. U. Maxluilllano Lnna, state that shs bs
the election and registration laws ot the U'Klrlly H Co.'s drug store.
received Information that the body of
dlffereut states, so tar as they affect the
Special prices this week on table linen tbe drowned oflleer was discovered and
qualification of voters; to collect statis- towels aud bedding at tbe
Koonomlst Interred at a village la northern Lnxau.
tics showing the number of registered this week.
Tbs Information earn from ber sister,
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TBI IQrRIMI eOURf.
Ihe Juttlctt ar Kuelsg ap Well Wlib
ths Docket.
The territorial supreme court uirt yes-- t
itsy with all the J istlces on the bench
ex opt Judge Leland. who Is absent,
trig In Illness.
Case No. IM, The Territory of New
appellant, v. Ths United States
Trut company, of New York, and C.
Smith receiver, appellee, waargui an
ml mlttrd. This Is another case whlchihe
couiily of Valencia had brought agalust
the Santa re I'aetUe railroad to recover
taxes, but In whloh the lowr court bad
dismissed ths suit, refusing to bold that
appellant was entitled to recover taxes
npt n 00.7 miles of railroad not running
r government land, but npon land
bought from private owoers.
Caw No 'W, 8..nta Fe Pacific Railroad
c.uipany, garnishee, pla.atiff
trror
v. hrull Bjesut st al., d fendants In
error, from Bernalillo county, was
argued and submitted. An action In assumpsit was brought by Rmll Pnrscb
and Jacob Kaakel, as defendants, In tbe
B rnalillo county district court, to re
.1,1 HO for
cover
merchandise.
The
d.nla Fe Pacific railroad was mads
garnishee In the ease, and
box containing clothing, lu II care, was seiid.
The company maintains that tbe goods
were the property of J. Glbbs, of San
Francisco.
The lower court, however,
overruled the motion to rrqnlre tbs
shell IT to return the goods to the company. Tbelr value Is stated at 1725 IV
Case No. bdl Is under argument.
It Is
entitled John Stortx, appellant, vs. Albert
C. Burrage, appellee, appeal from Grant
county.
Tbe case 1 an action ot ejectment brought by tbs appellee to ej et the
appellant from a patented mining claim,
claimed by the appellee. Tbe lower court
Tbe dispute Inruled for the plaintiff.
s
volve part ot the Blip mine and the
mine at Santa Rita.
Case No. 878, Cbarlee Ware, appellant,
vs. Tbe Territory of New Mexloo, appel
lent, who, upon motion of Solicitor Gen
eral K. L. Bartletl, docketed, tbe appeal
not having been perfected.
Tbe Judg
ment of the lower oourt sentencing tbe
defendant to Ave years In tbe peniten
tiary for the larceny ot a horse was

erup-tiou-

s
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W. STRONG

know

LADY ASSISTANT.

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat snd
lungs. It Is better than wet

WILL GO TO KNY PART OP THE TERRITORY

feet to cause bronchitis snd
pneumonis.
Only keep It
up long rnou.-snd you
will succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your sprciite.
bringing on s slow fever snd
miking everything exactly
right for the germs of con- SUtnpllon.

c' if, bin j

Stop

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
m Prepared to Furnish Every
thing id the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

snd you

will get well.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. n. STliO NO, Assistant.

ik

f'

cure

Graduate U. S. School o( Embalming, New Yo k City; Maasachu-et- u
College of Embalming, Boston; Ch impion College
of Fmbn!ming, Springfield, Ohio.

coughs of every kind.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

An ordinary cough disap- pesrs In s single nipht. The
1 racking coughs of bronchitis
I are soon completely mss- I tered. And, if not too far
. n t. . .1
H -- iIUII(, 1ll
1,
VOII- UUII.

r

...

sumption sre completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral

Capital - - $100,000.00

Plaster.
It vlll itd the action
Chtrry Pectoral,

of tbe

M. S.

Aaalaiant Caabier.

mf

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

W. A. MAXWELL.

a

J.0 a fair.
BBAOUVABTKRa
fUR
Odds and ends In (4 and 14.50 shoes
Leather, heavy work harness,
are now being closed out at tbe above
price, some are flue leather lined goods harness, express harness.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Just Compare Them
with any other shoe that you can
buy In Albuquerque and you will
find that the quality, manufacture and
style is better, and the prices are
lower than you can find anywhere.
The only difference in our Boys' and
Men's fine shoes is in the size and
price. They are made just the same
and that is why they are so universally esteemed.
131

Danger Is Lurking. .
In U when yonr bathroom or lavatory
Isn't fitted op with modern sanitary plumbing. Sewer gas la mora danawrooa la
winter than In snmmer, beeaos. ventilation

la not so free. Ton will ward off dlseasa
by having roar eloxets, bathroom, kite hen
and sinks overhauled. Wo make a specialty of saoltary plumbing and do It scianUfl-eall- y
and at reasonable prices.

v

We bave discovered almost 100 doxen
odd shirts, worth
2B to 41.75. whloh
ars being closed out at 95 cent. Call and
se iiieiu. oimon etein, me lvauroad

tl

avenue clothier.

G. II. Apple ton, justice of the peace,
Clarksburg. N. J , eays, "DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers are the beet pills made for
constipation. We use no others." Quickly
cure all liver and bowel trouble. Berry

LJ lid

Drug Co.

Attend the bouse furnishing and linen
sals at the Koonomlst this week.
Old papers for sale at The Citi.kn
office.

n

ii

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEED jl jt j
AT THS

ALBUQUERQUE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
For all who are aulierlog from

Liquor

and"

Morphine

ixxaine, Uitoral and

Diseases,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

o
0

aI

mm and wonwn hav been
poritivsy ani per oxa neatly CURED oi
Alcohol, Morphins and Drug Slavery by
the Kvky Treatment, The lira ntccaury
to work ths r. volution is f jut weeks for
liquoi and from four to six week (or mor
phin and other drugi. Women will be
trcAted at horns or ouUii the Imiltute. U
dcaied. Tbs tr atmtnt Is IdenticAlly the
ami aa ttut given at thi parent Inalilute
and tbs pbyticUn in charge is a graduate
therefrom, and hai had yean of exptritnc
In handlinj thi Uai oi cua
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARC TDi:a-rnThe rccorda aliow that kasoo hu been re
stored to oiiny (nadaiered belpleuly mtuic
by the
Treatment.
WHY UE A SLAVE WHEN
'YOU CAN BE FREE?
All corrripoodca-- s and interview! will be
hell strictly confiJentUl, anl 00n need
Kea-le-

heaitAte to place themselves

ti

in cominunicA- tcoo with ths Lutitute.
For further
and teimj, or lor private Interview,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
521 N. Seccnd St.

AJbuquerque,

N. M

SscooaJ

Strsst.

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 232.
HOMK.4 Kvery man hla own landlord.
Houara for aale on eaay terma. Oiie-fourtcaau. Halanca In from a to & yean at H per
cent. Imeraat. Tina la th . reaaon wUt a
man wuli a little money altould buy a home
and aave payins rent.
KOK SLK
mldence with balh
and cloaeia. cellar ani furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 47400 leet. .table,
carriage nouae and all coovenlencea; gooa
lawn, atiade and fruit treea; deairable location;
will be atild at a barg un.
KOK 8ALK A tine reaidenca near tba
eonvenlencea; will be eold at a
Eark: modern
S lota, lawn, almile and fruit treeal
will be aold (or nearly ball wlial It would coat
to bnild.
brick hoiaa on
HIK 3ALK-- K
South llroadway. near A. A f. ho.pital; city
water, fruit andahade treea, all In good condl.
tlon; will aell fur 1.6ao; a bargain aud no
oiiatake. Time on part if de.lred.
8ALa M rooiu brlk bouea, with
bath; large barn, fiuit and ahade treea of all
kinda; 11 lota, or half a block: good location;
will be aold at a barg tin; in Fourth ward, near
atrret rai.way. AU.OJO.
HuK sal.K 4
hiMiaewlth a Iota,
looi Ui feet, near Klral ward school bouae.
Al.'a.io.
A
8ALK
paying mercantile baalniva
rliK
In a aplendid location; nothing better lu tha
way of a bualneaa propoaltlon in Albuuueruue.
Caimal required ab ml 4.0oo.
house. In the Third ward,
HIK SALK-l- wo
near the aliopa; rent for A 17.00 per month; a
Price SH60 for both nouaea.
barKaiu.
rOal SALK-- A Una bnrk reaiilenca, with
alable. wiudnilll and pipe, (or irrigating treea
and aanl-- n; bearing fruit treea ul all kind.,
grapea and email frulta, 1'i acre, ol grouud,
within the city llinlta, and uaplutted.

FOR SAI.K-T- he
furniture of a
flat on Kuilnad arenue. The room, all rented.
KOK SALK-- A
bualneaa property on Hall-roa- d
avenue, between tiecond and Third
atrret.; a choice lev any one dealrlng a good
Investment or bualnea. chance.
KOK at K NT Three looma furnl.hed for
housekeeping, on Broadway, near Hailroad
avenue. Price 15.00 per month.
KOat RKNT-- A
am til ranch, with S room
adobe bouse, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will reut for oue year; gooa
chicken ranch.
KOK M KNT-B-ro- om
house on Nicolas avenue, near the ahopa. Sta per month.
HAKUAINd KOK BUVkKi-W- a
have
some good bargalna for thoae wishing tola
vest, both In vacant lota and Improved property. Ciive ua a call.
good paving mercantile
KOK SALk-- A
buslnrea. (f hkI reasons for selling. About
.r, Odii caolul required
KOK KhN r-- A new brick house on North
Fourth street; 6 rooms and bath. 30.00 paw
month.
MONKY TO LOAN In suma to suit, 01
real estate security.
MOl.'SKH KKN TKD Rents collected, tasaa
paid and enMre charge taken of property fur
reaidentsand non.reaidenta.
KOK KKN T A gooi house of B ronma,
wlthaeven acrea ol land, fruit of all kinds, el.
falla, and wuhin three miles oi poetotfica,
Price SI 10 a yea-- .
KOK KK.VT-- A
brick bualneaa room oa
First stieet, i'lilw feet, with switch la rear;
North Kirst t.
S
per month.
KOK KKN T A new brick house. S rooms
and balh, will be built for any one dealrlng to
lease for a year or two Call for particurara
KO
KKN T- -A
dwelling, otw, oa South
Aruo, 6 rvoins aud bath.

AMERICA!
SILVER

TRU8S.
-

a.."

PRESCRIPTIONS

Addictions.

400,000

at 210 South

JOHN M. MOORE,

w

Drug;

t C0X,t

BROCKCEIER

Wah-iman-

A

WM. CHAPLIN.

RAILROAD AVKNUK.

bna-v-

Kaddle. collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
and all are true bargains. Simon Stein,
hardware, etc
the Keiiroed avenue clothier.
Oak and hemlock eut soles. Diamond
Henry Lockhart returned last night Bronxe shoe nails, 6c.
O'Bulllvan a rubber heels. Whale axle
from Bland where he had tons a few grease,
castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
days before to look after his mining In- - harness nil, etc.
wrests.
Buggy whips 10c. to II 50.
Devoe's ready
ohean nalnts cover
300 square feet, Devoe's covers 300 square
feet under any conditions, two coals.
Our prices are loweet market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold. '
Thus. F. Kklkhkb.
"ytf
wife had pimples on her face, but
406 Railroad avenue.
he taaa boou tuning tJASi'AUETS and ther
I hwl bean troubled
bare all illupia-anwith contli4tiiu lor some time, but after talcAcker' Kngllsh Remedy will stoo a
ing- tlie first t'aacaret 1 hato had no troublt
with thla ailment. We cannot aiieak too blgb-l- y cough at any time, and will cure the
KBtD
worsi com in twelve hours, or money
of raacareia "
ITJS uertuuntoen Ave.. PaUa4jlybJa, Pa
refunded; 26 cents and bo cents. J. H.
O'RIelly A Oo
CANDY
Tatlorlog aad Dreeeuaklag.
CATHARTIC
pW
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has opened dress.a
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 14, where the
i aoies are invited to can.
tsaoi mass Maromt
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It enred me
of lung trouble following grippe." ThouPleaaaal. Palatable, p.itanl. Taata Oaed. TVj sands owe their lives to the prompt
action
Quod, Navar
Weaaxu. ui Gnpa. lur. Ke.UM.
this never falling remedy.
It cores
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
... of
oonghs,
croup,
colds,
pneutl.rlla k.Ma
.a. I kMaa, Maatrtal, Mra Vat. Ill monia, grippe and throatbronchitis,
and lung trouSoKtaiiHaunrantredhji
all drug- - ble. It early use prevents oonsnmntlon.
Hn.Tn
nil
U" I
to IV Ala: iukauou liable.
It la the only harmless remedy that gives
inimeaiat results. Hurry Urug uo.

LUNA.

C.'F. WAUGH.

j

"TP

Mi

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice President and Caatilar.

W. J.JOHNSON,

It. a ITK'fllrall
h
Vrf Rlltl tlfll
obtnin,
fnn run poeiilM
r1(
tlf frlT. Tn will rert
m r grot!
prompi rwpif
Time in yn
Mt. J. V. ATt.ll, Lowstl, f Mft,

sVlv)f

Harry P. Qwu,of Albuquerque; W. H.
Wanlaua of tha World,
aud W. R. Kwlug, of Chaves . . Meeting
.
t
.L
at s
rrtuiauAlluau
count , were aduiit'ed to practice before 8 o'clock.
mem- the Ouiirt.
ber are earneHtlv Vaivl
requested to be preej
Hla l.l re Waaaaaod.
eut. visiting sovMr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent oltlun of ereigns cordially in
Haiiulbal, Mo , lately had a wonderful vited.
H. K. R(X1KR8.
deliverance from a frightful death, lu
telling of it he says: "1 was taken with Consul Commander.
typhoid fever, that ran luto pneumonia
D. K. Philii-ps- ,
Clerk.
My lungs became bardeued.
I was so
weak 1 couldu't even sit up In bel. Nothiovh raoa
ing helped me. I expected to soon die of Shows the state of your feelings and tha
consumption, when I beard of Dr. King's state ot your health as well. Impure
.mw uiscovery. uus not tie gave great blood makes Itself apparent In a Dais
relief. I continued to use It. and now and sallow complexlou. nl mules and
am well and strong. I can't say too skin eruptions. It yon are feeling weak
mucn in lis praise
This marvellous and worn ont and do not bave a healthy
uiedlcne Is the sureit and quickest cure appearance you should try Acker's Blood
In ihe world for all throat an I lung Kllxlr. It cures all blood disease where
trouble. Regular sIxm SO cent and $1.00. cheap aarsaparlllas and so called purl- rial Dollies tree at J. H. O Klellv
uers tan. (knowing mis, we sen ever
Co.'s drng store. Kvery bottle guaranbottle on a positive cuarantee. J. H.
teed.
O'KleUy A Co.

0

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

Prealilrnl.

Cowan

to

75

UDdeftakef, Embilmer and Funeral Director
.V
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mm

Wear.

Nepraessreaa
Hips ar Back.
Ho aaearstrspa,
Haver ajsvaa.

iDtoaJ

.

'iiploit

no

sbcoid

14S,

street

llbiqoirqri,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi
(KSTAbLISUkD lssg.)
WHOLKSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

AND KKTAIL DKALKHS IN

CIGARS AND T03ACG0S.

Cilasswaro and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palom Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edzewood Whiskies.
Finest good, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendaaU

Tilt,

lull; YUT1ZEN

HYSTERIA

Wlial a dlff'rreee litre la In women!
Tee actual nttmlernf era,, they bave Itvrr
seem to hare little lo rlu with thrir limka.
Rome wnmen st 45 .,k and act Tminerr
than either at J. Tht tr eye are briirhli r,
thrir complexion, fatter, and there are not
Itearlynomany wrinkle. Old Father Time
deal gently witb a healthy woman, but

Tutcriay Af'traeoa
ADVERTISEMENT From Tha Mail.
aad treeing la im City.
Mr, UotoblDMO, (ormerl
loeomotlrt
Teeteiday aftetboja a reception wae
Mined adrenieement. or Dg
b Mealy a at f sao dlea.Sat aaS
Idmt on tbe Bnte Pt Paelfle, fau aya
purer 'i.nen., udi cent a woru lor earn
a.
given lo a large iiuuiber ef friends by
auras see at terrene eel rim.
tnerrtluii M.ntm
cnirii fur en claeeined been tppotnlsd night Watchman lof tb eaa be eerraetlf a4 aarmaaeady
Mrs. M. W. Fiournoy at her hospitable
In crnie. In order to meure
anenirnirnt
proper il.itlcati,o, all "liner" aOoolU be Kit eltj ot Window.
BCOTAW wtl am mansion on east bailroad avenue.
The
M Uii ofece nut wer Mian a o'clock p. m.
kyrterU. .CWTAW hoe tees waa assisted la rewlvtug and enTba onisrUlnniont ftven under tbe
. .. a LB.
will rattere evety tertaining by Meedaiuee
osploee of tbe Ledlee' Alur eoelety on
C K. Newball,
S
eraia. It'DTtl Twelvetrees,
MrtLh-6u-- iot
Friday night la tbe new opera booee
O'K.elly, Lee, Dobaon,
list
Will
waak
the
ratter
lut, corner Railroad avenue and
one wbleb will be long anil agree
eaadaamstte kaa Cruise, MecFaddeu aud Mies Margaret
Wim.
In, block H, lllf lilnd.
ably remembered by all those who bad
tky aMditiM tad las) Kent, Dainty refreshments were eerved
I&vll-Cupper
and
W1NSLO.

cotuci
aveou.
Hill
street.
lutaoo Lrad avenue between Brcood and
Third irrrt.
a lot., turner Lrad avenue and Fourth afreet
4 luu mi loal aveuue between aetond and
Third atresia.
ixla, cmiier Srcuiid street and Coal avenue,
t Iota, uatiediue avenue, between Second
aid I Inruatreeta. pp.
tii iota luu bu
,lte the new city
para.
7 acres, north (Mr, oi cue.
1 lot on Kurd
tii ret uppuelt. A. m P. aliope.
ltar(aio o Ilic auuve.
M. P. SfAMal.

Lin at sa cento a bualiel,
F'OK 8 A I.e.
tu any part ol city. Leave orders
at lajtaiia Mru.. .oil auuui sreoud street.
ALh tiixxl pavlne band laundry,
Ih'UK
A big lut oi a .ppl.ee, arocerlre and buuae-bo.cash, it taken thia
u(Miai irui.
week. 4uk as, r illiame, Arisoua.
IU
1,'OK .iAl.a i u conteotaol
iuji in iu jae, completely lurmalied.
.wo
two
ro.rro.
toilet
ruuiua,
uui
ociuuiu.
aa au j eirctiic iiiiut LM'
reul, abo per
mouiu. Kj, w . all u titf

.o

!.

1--1.

d
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baak-(b-

e

VtAnThl
ply to

Ultima; room

ol adurea

Which Were Dlvta

ayveeraa will Steep.
tbe pleasure of witnessing tne same. Tbe
aar. .HOT AW Is a
program opened witb uaals, both Instra-mantramaSe aad
efakte
and roeak That tbe partlelpante
baa a bad area, m
acquitted themselves In a blgbly credita
Ike
yoar
ble manner was clearly evldenoed by the
fally. Wbeayawbara)
long and hearty applause ot tbe audi- daMsa,aalb WVD.
noe.
TAW aad Hum rail
Two attempts were made to eraok sates year (Meats what l kas den far ye.
In onr elty last week, but neither attempt
was sueoesHful.
Tbe first was made on HERE ARE TODR SYMPTOMS:
Wolff and
the safe ot Messrs. Krenti
the second on that ot Uonabau, Murphy
FLUTTBHIWO Of TH1 BTaV
A Co. Tbe eafee were slightly damaged. UDI. HUOTAN wlU rallsre Ula elaMst
laaiadlauiy.
but the burglars failed to reach tbe eanb
M.
Mi either time. City Marshal Cannon
Trt.lfBHirO OF TH. LTFtk
oorraled some fifteen or twenty su.iDlu WTJDTkW wlU raatar tka aarras kta
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and realdence.
N. M.
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--hUMPS..
BrAAf And Iron

SMIL KLEINWORT,

I,

Prop.

THE ELK

trret N, W
Petition, landa, pat.

II. C.

paleut, Uads

cavlata, letter

mark, clalnta.

V.

a. KKLLKI,

Attnrnry-at-t.aw-

.

New Mexico,
Prompt attentioo given to collection
patenta lor mine.
Hocorro,

C. C. FlBLDBB.

and

8. PlBLPBB.

rtJO

rl.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Bines, Etc.,

CTIOJLIT
JOSEPH

BaJLNJCTT,

ffiOPJUETOlt,

w.at R.llro.d Artsta,

110

Alb...r.
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DBALBBS

GROCERIES aad LIQUOR
FLOUR. PBBO PAOVlBIOna
HAY AND GRAIN
tRKK DKUVRRV TO A 1.1. lK.T3 Ot I rtC Ol l'

Imported French and Italian Goods.
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.NBRVOaS AND BLOOD D1SBASS9..
Bern
Our
Ml e bars bteu need fjr the past nine years by the Medloal
ProtssstM friw whioj ws have testlmoulaU of ne Hlrhest Prle.
Having ope is 1 a Correspindenas Uoa imsut ws trs a Nsrvnas
Lna, of Nerve Pjw-t- , ttsaial WsknM, all DlssawH aal Wtak-Beof the Bioruduetlve Org ins (twth sens). Lies of SexailPofer,
Chronic Malarial Chills, Blood aid Cameroon UtetMes
ft sttletl
Chronic Case, also those tnal have bien victims of bold advertUlng
eoaoern. Ws do nit guarantee cures but prontae the
ss

I B one of the nicest resort. In tha
A city and Is supplied with the
beet and finest liquors.

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

AVAILABLE.

Sullnll.

We Use the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!
arhtetl la Tninnrlal lrim
solely by ourselves. The value of this extras! as a powerful nsrrs and brain

Invited to visit "The Klk."

M, BOND.
LAW. 44 F

T

SAMPLE AND CLUri

New Telephone

THIRD STItEET.

d. o. a.
BMIJO BLOCK, oppoelte llfeld Bra.' HEISCH A BBTZLKR, Proprlaton.
a.
m.
tu 1 :S0 p. m.l I :0
S
Umcehoar.1
m. to a p. m. Aottimatlc telepboos No.
Patrons and friends are cordially
1 AppolDtmenta made by mall.

ATTORNKY-Aenta. copyriHUta,

ITBaldeai
M.W. FLOCHOI
Vies Frwatdaal
Capital, 8 orpins .
CwsQtei
fBAifK McKII
As. A. MMAAl
A. H. McMl.XAN.
and Profits
$3Mtse,M

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

MASONIC TEMPLE

UKHTiaTn.

flBBDAWD a. BODBT,
Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTORN
attention given ut all boel-nea- a
pertaining to the prufeaalon. Will practice In all court, of thr territory and before lbs
United itaalee lanf fUce.

AND DLHKTOBA.

J06HTJA 8, RATNULDcl

Cylinders in
all SUet.

.. J. Abjwr,

uwiau.

A

PaJd-a-

cards.

at.

Cp1laJ....fm,aAf

Authorised

GaIyao-bcdStc- cl.

Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

AMTBROAr m AirTRDA.
realdenc. No. 411 weet Hold
OKMC K and
Telephone No. 9M. Ufllce boors
m.; litotol 0 and 7 to p. m,
Itovi.
(J. 8 kaaterdar. at. U- - J. 8. kaeterday, M. D

ft

AJiBUQUK&QUK, M. M.

MARKET.

tools,

powerful stimulant ot the reproductive org to. In both snxes eaanot ba overSOt W.at Railroad Awonaej. and
estimated. It U not an Irritant to the organs ol gsnsrattou. but a recuperator and
rapport , and baa been known to the native priests of India, Barman and Csyloa
W1SUIIGT0N HOUSE IID 6AL00I. or
nun um ueau a Harem More, in an ine countries wiere tm Kiai. dm
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescent, molla sneakers, orsasn.
OBANDK & PARKNTI. Prop..
em, students (at exanluations), lawyers (plsatllog IntrtoUe caaviK alhretoi, actor I,
spo'tsmen, will appreciate this p trmanent tonic to ths nerve torjes. Sample with
B1TAIL P8ALBBS IS
V
itvai wittojouiain netll on reompi or vt eUul.
Wines, Liquon, Qgars and Tobacco aueAlso
the new drug. Uellanthlnum. the active principal ot ths Sunflower, which
has been proven a Preventive to all tt r u Diseases,
lis Powerful Action up a ths
KINK LODGING H0C8K
blood cause) an Irnvadlate cure ot Chills, etc., with no reeurrenis.
Many eisss ef
UPBTAIHB
Malignant Bliod l)lseais (canieroui) have speedily yielded to thli new treatment;
Addreess with eonlldenoe
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBOQUERQDF, 1. 1

a,

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington,

D. C.

Beer Hail!

Atiantio

BCBNKTDKB & LJX. Propa.
Cool Kas Bast on draught) lb. fineet Natlr
8lleet City, N. M.
Win. aad lb. rary beat of Orst-elWILLIAM U. LBB,
Liqoora. Ol. as a call
T,
room
N.
LAW.
AT
Offlce.
ATTOKNKY bnlldlng. WUI
Avbwtj.. Albdodbbods
practice la all
Bailboad
tbe conn of the territory.

B1BLOB.

A BIBLOBB,
Attorney at Law,

OSSITOS
ATTOHNKYS-A-

Bank bnlldlng.

A) PIMIVAL,
LAW. Albnqnerqne, N.
and a. First National

w. u.

Beoond atreet, between Bailroad and
Copper avenuea,

W. ItOtMOM,
OfBcs oear Bob.
ertaon'a amrere atore. Alhnonerane M M.
M.

t

.

risrr rraasT,

BALLCTO BROB., Pbopbibtobb.

Wedding

Dyspepsia Cure.
It artificially dlRo.t the food and alow
Mature In strengthening and
the extneiinted digestive or
fane, HIsthelatestdiHcovereddlgesV
ant and tonic. Ko other preparallo.
can approach It In efficiency, .tin
stanlly rellevea and permanentl
Pvspppaia, Indigestion, Heart 'sura
usea.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
Sick Head ache.Gast ralgla.Cramne.and
ajl other reeulte of Imperfect digestion.
Pre pe red by C DeWlU COh Co.4a

t

N

M.

Cakes

Specialty I

a

Ws Deslrs Patronage, and ws

guarantee
SOT

Plrat-Cla-

ae

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic (fiffarp.

M.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groce r

General Merchandise

STAPLE

6ROCKBIK3, CISAB1. T0B1CC0.
No. 803 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. U.

ME LIN 1 & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors aad Qgara,

GROCERIES.

:

Ts ke Peaes

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

N.tlw. and
Chicago
Lumber

I

I

Seatavesi.

Wagons

Look

Beat!

N.W.

ALBUQUERQUE.

J

Sub, Doort,

SHERWlNf 1LLUMS PAINT
Coven Morel

I

EsKirt

GRAIN&
Car Lets a Specialty.

Dealer In

BUSUIBSS LOCALS.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PROVISIONS.

DRAGOIB,

nya.

fcwTABLHHt,0

FLOUR,

Baking,

8. Flral 81., Alboqnerqne, N M.

reoon-ttructl-

Herrr', Dene en., Alboqnerqne.

The COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Aadraa V. L. TRIMBLE Jt Ce
Afbuaucrqua, New Mszka.

PIONEEK BAKEKY!

Digests what you eat.

Proprietor.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

th. Citr,

Turnouts

TTOKNRY-AT-LAW-

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

v.l.tkbiblmCi; BAR and CLUB ROOMS

BBYAB,
,
Albnqnerqne. N. Bones and Moles bought and exchanged.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWKlret National bank bnlldlng,
Livery, Bala, read and Transfer B tables.
VRAM. W. CLAWOY,
T
LAW, room, .nd I, N
A1!!OHNKY-ABoat
In
armiio DQiiaing, Aibaqaerqaa, pi. M
SL

The

i

Depowltory tor tho Baata
Faelfle and the AtchJjoa,T-pek8ajiu Fe aUilway
Compaalea,

ANKS-daPlncCyprcaka

STREET

m
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every-thini-

Golds

V

rtin down with the ft rain a,
Draw Value or Tud'
t
dip1at-emenand weak nr
rtftinv hrr aex, ahe aera
ler Vteli Cylinfait. Thr w rinkle
ders t jt Deep or
,
come ently. The rtea In the rheekavan-lahunaiiow wells.
and an untvlndr-wtimpallor ante ad
Ash Pump Bods'
over hrr feature. She becomei nrrvona,
petn.ant. fidvrrtty.
She lre flenh. and
Latest aud Beet
dt ifi aSoiit in a moot miserable atate of
Improvements In
body and mind. Stn h a aick woman nrrda
Pumps.
Piping
Ir. HrTce'a Faeotite PrracHptton. Thi
in Ail Biass.
mrdtrine will rrptore the look of Totintref
B0K9K POWKB
daa byft atrrnRthenina; her in a womanly
Pumping Outflta
will do what powdera and paint
way. 11
"
ia
never
a
heautiriera
do.
ran
ami
it
aud rVeiiBlnkUig
trm almhnlic and non natrotir preparatton.
or uruiing.
The tiraulatien and trrrRth It impart are
Rstlmatrw furnishM
It rurr
the dtMreaedna;
permanrnt
ed tn application.
ailmrnti commonly called "female troubt no other remedy ao food
le. " Thrre
JOHNSON,
Ajent.
U.
A.
for thi purpoe. Whrn a medicine dralrr
tirajr upon you nm thinr rUe a a
3)9 S. SECOND ST.
for it, he i attrmptina; a peraonnl
fniury. Neeer tnke any auhMitute for Dr. Automatic Phone 4S&.
I'ii'tre'a Favorite Prescription.
in poor hr.lih more m Ira at)
"1 have
rv llfr " write) Mra. M. V
" A ai 11 im aa,fl
nan THIRD
Franklin Co , Kan.
ulcrattrvn of thr ayntrih and that an nrveratton
have to her pr rf.rmed. AI lat I wtTrtr to
r Pierre a.kltiK 'lvt e t rerelved an an.wrr
advi.lna me 'to trv hi mrihiinea. hla ' Favnrttt MEAT
' r;o1drn Vnlkul Iiwroverv.' and
I'treji njrtin
alem hi. Tlf.swnt Pci.i '
In one month 1
AOrr t.klti(r two hottlra
a;ainM eiitit nmnd.
of each tnrdidne. I brqan to Irwik likr a woman
All kindi of Fresh and Salt
nd riM like a w.Mr.l .krlrtoD. That weaiy,
me "
tlrrd frrhna; ha. all

fa

tw

DLPOIIIOHI.

STEEL

.WINDMILLS..
AID TUIEhi

MSB
Mwk

whrn a woman

t.

U.

and Any
Height of

Mrs. Dotwoa, Mi. Bark hart, Mrs. Par- sous. Miss Parsout. Mrs. Horiuger, Mrs.
ttottry, Mr, lata ! a '11, Mrs. tieuiuorue,
Mra. Waluiu, aire. Loaler, Mis. Hryau,
Mrs. U'Hieliy, Mr, t.eouard, Mrs. McKee,
Mre. d. d. Fie;, M.a. Joint
iej, ktr. C.
O. Uail. Mta. kvig a, airs Aaeler.iaf, Miss
Lovual, Mrs. Wildou, Mr. Auuew, Miaa
KilXauetb rVUley, allaa H illti Buttreiut,
Mrs. Louis bae.. Mra. Meiiitire, Miss
Mclutire, Mrs. Major, Mrs Paianurel,
Mr. Frost, Mr, aeoler. Mis. L. H.
Putney, Mrs. Hroru. Mis. AH red Gruns- ra. Holluaay, Mrs. Kuaip, Mrs
feld,
IWeiverees,
Me Ltuise. Mia. Me- Faoaeu, Mrs. Jeeee Miller, Mrs. U.
K. eox, M.es Lera Fox, Mia, A. B.
MoUstlef, Mis. h..aiuieier, are. Fer- Mrs.
Mies

First
National
Bank,
low

lHEAERMOTORAGEIIdr

All Sixcaol Mill

present were:

Mrs.

.,
LfrT

mWMmmmmmmmmmmmKBsm

jociav even n.

riOH 41IZ0N4 Town J.

Hindi, Muter,

Tear, Loa(cstl

Uoi, Cifflut
Most Economical!
Full Maisurel
Building Papet
Whitney We handle everything
Always In Block
tlui
Co.
In our line.
First St. and Lread Ave., Albuquerque.
Distillers' Agents,
Gag mantles, shades and ehimneya.
Special Distributors Taylor & WlU'ama,
Whitney Co
Louumiie, Kentucky.
Stenography and typewriting at Tag
V1T1ZKM ujiue.
Ill South Klrat Bt, Albuquerque, N. at
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at tbe Keonomlst.
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
gi.uo per pair, noeeuwaia oroe.
Ties at all times are acceptable presents. Bee our line. Kosenwald Bros.
Secretary I q toil Balldlsf luoclttloi
Klslnwort's Is ths place to get your
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
fl, talipldv'e I.anatlMV Taret
nice treeh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
C. A. Grande, Soft north Broadway, hue
liquors and clgari. Fresh lime tor sale.
M
Furnished rooms for reut.
roittjtirinnw IiIimhI vnid4ift, na'tit Ivwasiea. jervona
Whlieon Music Co. will sell yon a Que debility mtl allit! irtrtitlp4 trealt
alew-aC .Utt K XIMS
SAMPLE RO(iM.
a airicitf prifaia,
iirrfM.MitHie-piano,
organ, guitar or BtiarauirM.
na.
ctp)iiiat
ftfier
litiiiHiiira
are
'i
ft
mandolin on weekly or monthly pay- (Wriiw fur
llri )
ments.
inn Curllsj M. Offivff Colo.
Whsn In Bland, eat and lodge witb
Myers 4 Hnilib. They are the
hotel aud restaurant keepers of
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
ths Cochltl dlstrlut.
DFSIONI
Coyote water from the natural springe
I
TRIUCMtRKS
served to all patrons.
HO COPTHIdHfl i
can only be obtained ot the Coyote
OolalNED
Hprlngs Mineral Mater Co. OUlee lloX
AOVICI
J ' PATENIW
north Heooud street.
III
Nut
tut vw A
uatr of the
Jt'ltlU I'rtl.-Brockmeler has received a stock of the bouA"lliw
Ni fee
M. Elmo.
improved
graphopbonea aud records, Cayi.
letter. Mtctiy rnnn.li mini. AH'Ireaa.
among the latter being all the latest
PR"PRWTirl.
I. C SIOCENS. Pal.nl la.r. Wi.hmjlon, D. C
music. Drop In aud hear them.
That laHt lot of silk waist, we've received excels auvthlng ever shown here.
ii, ...
i
X 10 Their style Is novel, ths material beauti
u
II.IUI1 .ii.
flnj W
... mill
V
UU'.UM'.'.
lliu. inn,.
ful aud unluue aud their Ut perfect.
Ii.il., ii ill. (i. .ii ur t,
kS
mi aiii.w..
-Bead our ail. Kosenwald Bros.
ll.iU i.f It,
..LMCMa.
UI.IU
J'...lll
k
l'HllMlCHIS'iHlS5. Irre.
uini RUI
R. P. HALL, Propbjktor.
Hpeud a few moments ot your time
mttm mw irrair.i.M,
with us and bs oouvluced that we are
nr ...lit lii ,lmn
r.DDtir.
Iron
Brass
Ore Coal aud Lumber Cars; Bhaftlng, Pulleys. Brads
and
Castings;
t'F ei.lM.. .r.pnkd, fill
in a position to offer yon a selection of
(Ii. r
lK.uk. w Tt
carpets aud house furnishing good un
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Krouts for Buildings; Bepalrs
equaled in this territory. Albert Faber.
on Mining aud MiU Machinery a Specialty.
J. I. Berry, Logantown, Pa., writes, '"l
POrNUBT: 8IDK KAII.HOA0 TRACK. ALBDQOKBQDK. N M
for Oear trtrty I
am willing to take my oath that I was
An Old and Wkll-TuieBkmkdy,
cured of pusuiuoula entirely by the use
Mrs vVluslow'g Soothing ByruD haa of Oue Uiuute Cough Cure after doctors
been used for over fifty years by millions failed, it also eursd my children of
or momers ror tneir children while teeth whooping cough.
Quickly relieves and
lug, with perfect success. It soothes the cures ooughs, colds, croup, grippe and
(INCORPORATED.)
child, softeus ths gums, anays all pain, lung troubles.
Children ail like It.
cure wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy Mothers endorse It. berry Drug Co.
for diarrhea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Carpal I Oaruetatl Darpetaltt
Bold by druggists Iu every part of the
Oor spring patterns every kind from
world. TwHiily tlvs cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud ask Wlltous to lugrains, ars lu, aud ready
for Mrs. W'iuhIow's Booth! ug Byrup and for your Inspection. Albert Faber, Grant
IN.
building.
taao uu outer aiuu.
Plumbing

and gas fitting,

riliMti

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

ob iiJ

ALBUOUEROUW. N.

J

"The Met.opole,'

well-know-

PATENT?

FREE

m.H,-3fc-

,

0-'-

I U.

I".--

l"l.-.-

I

JOHN WICKSTKOU,

Albuquerque Foundry aad Machine Works

u

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PEL

,,r

I
ire l..ur Klilaey.
n;i . mnrr
ri'i.,. Brn,.ihri :.

or

(tank

a. I

V. B Tblrkleld, Health Inspector of
Chicago, sum, ' Kotol lijupepnle Curs
too highly. It
Cull nut he retviunueiideil
cured me of severe itynpeula.
It dlirents
what yim eat aud eures Iniilgmttju,

The largHet graphophoue ever brought
to Albuquerque is on exhibition at oearvnuru ana
ail
Brockuieler 'a. Free concert dally.
Berry Drug Co.

urms ot dyspepsia.

We hand'e

Old

Hick ry

vVag-ms-

,

rC.

Wool 8ackB, Sulphur, CuMice
Colorado

Lard

and

C

H

Brs

iwa.

r'

Ca

Mei't,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Uiuucia,

..

Mexico,

i
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..RECIPROCITY..

Odds and Ends o

Is the wa'cind of tVs sale. Y "U help u to reduce
ojds bef re t king invent-i- ; we
i ur l.n.e
tick
hi 'p in; to s.ure most xcep.i inal hirg i ...
Tins
mi vi I embra e evety de, a mi. n of our varied and
atxli.-ie- .
It will pay jou
ve' .t.taotted s.ok ot
i . i in u.i.s
a in--

DRESS GOODS.

his bills and continue in business.
We intend U STAY in the SHOtt BUS-INES- S
.nJ mike a siucess of it, and
thercf jre do nA pretend to sell our goods
for less t iait we pay for them. Hut we
do claim that on account of our Uuyiog
for CASH and our Loer Expenses we
give you hotter value for your money
than any of our competitors.
and as we pay particular attenOur stock is strictly
tion to the right assortment of sizes we are able to please the most
fastidious.
pay

u.

Railroad avenue.
dealer. No.
ion are sure to est new sad stvllsh goods
In eisse to at you, and yon will Bad the
KKB. 2. ltfOO prices lower than at any closing out
ALniQCKKQlK
sals.
Home made bread, rolls, pies, cakes,
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
doughnut., etc. i pure fresh canill; all
hntue made. Haiurday speetals: Coffee
cakes, baked beaos, Huston brown bread
ami lemon pies. 1 ry ns. The New
opposite the postoQlce.
table covers, conch covers,
la
214 Railroad Avenue.
and drapery goods we are showing
Agent lor
variety, and our price are
laraeet
the
the lowest. Albert raber, sua Railroad
Chase & Sanborn's
avenue.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Wanted A woman to cook and do gen
eral honsework i good wages. Apply at
Monarch Canned, Goods,
o. 413 ttoutn K tilQ Ntreet, or to the AAdirondack Maple Syrup, and lbuquerque Urooery company.
Kverltt's Jewelry auction sale, an op
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) portunity
to buy goods at yonr owo
prices. . ale every evening at 7 p. m.
Prompt attention given to mall order.
Call at J. R, Banchrs's barber shop,
No. Hi Katlrosd avenue, for shaving and
s
nam.
a
Albnqaerque Chews -- a most dillclons
Made only at DrUney'i
contecliou.
Candy Kitchen.
We can savs yoo money on any kind of
floor covering. Albert ruber, 300 Rail
Heal
road avenue.
Notary Public.
Special prlea this week on table linen.
and bedding at the Kconomlst
8008 IS & 14 CHOMWKLL BLOOU towels
this week.
Auvuiuatlo Telephone No. 174.
After Kebruarv 14, W. J. Soott'i
blcvcle store will be open from 7:30 a. m.
Hhoe

Kog-lan-

ear-tain- s

;

5

B. A. SliEYSTEK,

ursi-cia--

Fire Insurance
Accident Insnranoe
Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Tut Gold Avcmx

to

s p.

m.

next to Pint

Tempting values In lace cnrtalns and
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 8uft Railroad
National Bank.
avenne.
Kor a good bath and clean shavs go to
ud Second Band Farnltara, sanches
s barber shop, No. 11U Railroad
aouiiaou) soods.
avenue.
Specialty.
a
KepkUIci
Percy MrHas Is tklng a lay off. Ills
severe cold nearly bectius punuuijula.
shiptor
parked
and
stored
Kurulture
Attend the houee furnishing and linen
ment. HiKliwtt prices paid for second sule at the Kconomlst this week.
baud noiweuolil goois.
Oraphophones and records at Brock- melr s, the latest and bent.
A. J. RICHARDS,
The presents this week at Kveritt's will
bBALKK Iff
bs the best yet given away.
Wanted Blacksmith at W. I.. Trimble
& Co. stables.
Hlove repairs for any stove made,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
n hltney Co.
AgNtiare ot the patrouage ot the public Is
Hear the grand graphophone at Brock'
solicited.
meter s.
STOCK!
NET
STORE!
NET
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
113 Railroad Avenue.
aTl'Buacs sfKiiAL aai.K.
205

Iti

an

CIGAilS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SK1NNEK.

AT TBK Bl'Bt BTURK.

Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20G West Kallroutl Avenue
ALBUUt'tKut'K,

N. M.

Buckwheat Hour In bulk, per lb..
can ot pnmpkln
;t lb. can apple butter
,
t lb. ran eherrlee
J lb. can raspberries
can baked beans
.
pkge oocoanut
lb. pkge. baking chocolste
Kreeh poultry.
H-b-

THK MAZK,
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.

W. C. bUTMAlN.

can't anote price on ssme, the aa- mriniwni Is too Isrgs However, we
wtil guarantee a saving ot

20

.06
.10
.18
.10
.10
.12
.11)

.16

BOOKS

An Eiderdown Dressing Beqne
that sold for It 60, at

98e.

BLANKETS

&

I

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

0,

local rABASBAraa.

night
John H. Klley, for years a leader In
the politics of Dona Aoa connty, was at
the depot last night, and continued south
ti ths catt'e precincts of southern New
Col. Klley now
ateilco this morning.
claims Colorado Springs, Colo., as his
home and headquarters.
Prof. A. B. Haggerty, a relative of
Joseph Johnson, the south Second street
merchant, was here yesterday from
Kingston, N. U , where he had been a
public school teacher for the past few
months. He left last night for Bland,
his old stamping grounds, and where be
will reside In the fature.
Mrs. Alice Holslnger, who has been
conducting the hotel at Thornton sines
last May, cams down from ths north laet
night and will visit In this city a few
days before leaving for Phoenix. She baa

1900

1881

bole Aicun
uino fcua
10 Uiaad
turned

Uuj1.
DKALKK3

STAPLE and

214 6. Second

Ulllsboro

Butter
be.i uu .anli.

CicMiiiery

CITY NEWS.
at tUs

Hunt

SIMON STERN,

accepted a position as Instrnctress In the
government Indian school on ths Plma
reservation, Arliona.
The Lonlse Brehany Couoert company,
which appears In this city Feb. 12, under
ot ths Guards, will no doubt
the
meet a crowded house. A largs number
of tickets have already been subscribed
for
This will be Miss Brehany's second
appearance, and all those who havit harii
ber want to bear her and her excellent
oompany ageln. Djn't forget ths date,
Frb 12, al Armory hall.
Bernard Schuster, a big general mer
chant at Hulbroor, A. T , Is In the city
visiting relatives and Interview
lug local wholes tie merchants.
Mrs. Fred. Lewis, who wsa at Santa Fs
on a visit to friends, baa returned to the
Table delicacies of all descriptions
the Ban Joel Mabket to morrow.

go to prove that for quality, variety and superiority our stock of
Fine Tools, Cutlery and General
Hardware is UNSURPASSED.
The Mechanic, Cunti actor, Blacksmith or Housekeeper will find our

1'rlcea Beyo"l Coinietlllon,
while our reputation tor handling
yond question.

Saturday.

Grant Building 3osRilr?adav.i
tMall Order Solicited.

M-- et

TKV SKDOWICK

II
1

&"
81

25
'J

New '1'hone S'ili.

Hetidqiiurtersi for Cttrpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

With a stock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuqueraue. and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them .
New Moquettci.
New Saiony Axminitert,

SME

Hardware

v

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leuther and Rubber Belting.

guar-ablee-

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Z2Tmiiiom)t Attention to Mail Orders.

AND-

Completes

We can furnish you with everything imaginable
25c
50c
55c
75c
poc

DITCH.

A handsome front with
trimmings.
seversl largs aud small windows; a ve
eutrauoe,
admitting to Inner ball
tiluled
two
witn toilets, then an as
sembly room. aOitio feet, with trussed
roof, celling 18 feet in the clear, la the
rear Is a bauquet room, 2ox'ji feet, aud
a kitchen and pautry with all neoeMxary
Ullings, me sides ot ths building f II set
and It is lighted by sixteen full length
winnows, eight on each side. The build'
Ing erected from theee plans would oer
talnly be a handsome one. All the plans
HUbmttted will os pansed upou In a few

Coniieuinatloa Proceedings In Progress
end OoiurulMlun In Session.
Messrs. i. L. Vlorrls, J. W. Akers and
Qeorg II. Moore, tbe commission appointed by Judge Crumpavker to assess
lbs value ot lauds bet wee u ths Hants
Ana aud Han Felipe Indian reservatlous,
tor tbe use of tbe Albuquerque Laud aud
Irrliiatlou oompany, tor their lrrinatlun
caual, acuompauled by Kd. L. Uedler, ae
nltaut aitoruey tor tbe oompany, summers Burkhart, attorney (or a portlou ot
the deteudauts, f. H. Harrouu. chief
and U. K. Wbitina:. rltrnt of way
agent, returned to tbe city from
laet utght. Tbey passed over all
tbe lauds In question, between ths points
y
oonHlderlug the
named, aud are
mailer of valuations. Muoh testimony
was taken, but no reports will bs made
by tbe commlselon until the remaining
Danes are concluded neat week. It is expected that tbe graders will be at work
on all of the lauds where exrjavatious
are not completed north ot beruallllo
during the coming week.
They are now working from ths town
of Vsso north to ths completed portion ot
tbe dltoh excavations, on the lands of
Joss L. ferea and Jaoobo Perea at Angostura aud ou the Santa Ana lauds fur- -

auie-room- s

a ays.

Game and Itauee
This evening at Armory hall there will
bs a banket ball gams between the
Hoards' aud University teams. The game
will start promptly at 8:15 o olockaud
will be followed by a social dauos. The
gams, no doubt, will bs Interesting, as
both teams bave been practicing hard the
past i wo weeks.
Tickets are 60 oente a
couple and a large crowd Is expected
me louowlug are the names and poel
lions oi ms players;
Huards Harry Benjamin, center
Ralph liuut, goal thrower: Kalph lun
bar, goal guard; K y McDonald, rlvht
torward; Lebo Albers, left forward.
L'nlverelty
John Terry, center; Dick
Armijo,gal thrower; Louis Henjtiulii
Ibftr Houtbs
goal guard; faul Huhiiriter. right forward
The pile driver is In action on the diverting dam, at the bead of ths dltcb, U)uis Keener, leci rorward.
aud the timber aud lumber is coming In
LOAN OVril'K,
rapidly from the contractors' saw mill at
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
Hear Spring tu tbe mountalus
from the dam, for tbs dam, literal security. Alxo for greatgoubargains
Houtn
bridges. Humes, etc., and from now on in unredeemed watches.
there will protiabl) be uo interruption in Heoond street, near the poetollioe.
the canal work.
r SJ for Mania re
Ths commissioners and attorneys ex- The territorial republican central com
as under obligations to
tbemeelves
Srees
for ths preparation made mlttee, for the purp we of Using the
by him at his oump for their corporal time and plans for ths holding of a re
needs and comfort. Tns camp of en- publlcau territorial couveution lo name
from the ela delegates and elx alterna'es tore
gineers is belug moved
neighborhood ot Han Kellpe to just below oresent this territory at the nall'inal re
publican conveuMnu to be held at 1'hlU
Algodones.
delplila lu Juue, will convene In
gala.
Slain
I'lauo lor
Ke to morrow morning at 10 o clock, and
One ot Btelnway's Quest styles, lu beau- delegates are now moving on tbe terrl
tiful mahogany case, only used six tonal capital.
mouths, will bs sold at a great sacrlUva
Bernalillo county has as delates
Must have the money Immediately. Sheriff Thos. 8. Hu bell and
I'lauo lu perfect coudltlon. Address, at Attorney Tbos. A. Klnical. Mr llubbe.ll
onoe, Mrs. K- A. 8., general delivery, leit this morning for HauU Ke, and Mr
Klnecal will leave for the capital to
city.
marrow morning..
vows, oowe, uws.
W II Jack and Joe hherldtu
are the
Jerseys and llolstelus can be bought at delegates rr. ui i ant co.intv. Mr. Ja
very reasonable prloea. Anyone wantlug pase-up Ui"
fur HsiiU Ke this
oows cannot do better thau to purchase moru'nir, while ou vestenlay Mr. riltcrl
from this carload Just received from a dan lefi for hl.i iiilues, etiiltng that he
well known breeding farm In Mliwoiiri. coins nor atteiM thi meeting.
Home have calves by their side aud the
Cant. Villi' ..tleu aud Henry Bowman
others will be freeh lu a short time. Any- sre the delegate f Hina Ana count
one wishing to do busluess will call upou The raptalu passed up the road for Sauls
W, I,. Trimble A Co. or 11. 8. Knight.
Ke this morning, Mill Mr. Bowman is
expected to morrow m ru lm.
A fine llulldlug I'laa.
Ilou. Ho'omon l.uua. mis of the dele
had an op- gatee for Valencia, and Cap'. Hacn, m
A CiTi.KN representative
portunity this morning to see a plan for of the delegates for Ho virro noiintv, were
the new building to be erected by ths 0. on the train this warning bound for
Columbo society on north Heoond street, Santa Ke.
as It lay on ths tabla of C. K. Hraneou,
Heerl Heart I
ho Is preparing it for
architect,
Bear steakp, bear rounts aud beat' any
The elevation shows a
Htructurs of the Homaneeque stile, wh von wleh, at Schwartztuano
6(ixlU3 feet, to bs built of brick, with wllh's meat msrket on north Second
high dreeaed stous foundation aud stous street. Leave your orders at one.

vr
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our line.

OnKOCK-BnESTT- -

rsos U

LttBW UlBTRIOT.

Orchestrion Hall

Prominent Meiuber of Industrial Com
pany la the CHjr.
IVTIXKK AND KWHT
JJ JJ
Philip A. Campbell, ot New York. Is
registered at Hlurges' Kurooean. Mr.
Campbell Is secretary, treasurer and gen
THK HILARIOUS FARCK
eral manager of ths Industrial Gold Placer Mining oompany, operating some
good placer claims In ths Golden district
near Cerrlllos.
C Mr. Campbell has been at Golden for
the past three weeks, overseeing the ehlp
ping in or a ooupis ot ears ot machinery
and pipe lines.
Mr. Campbell states mat tns company
has sunk two wells ins a flowing well
73U feet deep, aud ths other a well of 600
feet with ths water standing within ten
feet of tbe surface.
The Swede Mikes Ton Laugh.
A nsw cable 18 K feet long has been
Plaster kUkes Ton Msrry.
purchased, says Mr. Campbell, for ths
puronee ot sinking these wells to a depth
Pretty Girls Daiile Tour Ryes.
of MOO feet saah.
The oompany also intend to put In a
PRICES 50c"75c and $1.00.
complete assay plant at the works tor tbe
purpose or assaying all kinds or cement
aud gravel.
w. u. Bwort. a wen known enemiai
antassayerot Denver, and who Is experienced lu mining machinery and conducting plants for mining operations. Is
The Distinguished Actress.
now at Golden looking over ins properties of ths ludustrlal company.
JANE
Mr. Campbell will remain here until MISS
Sunday morning, when he will return to
Golden and personally superintend ths
In Charles IHokens' Misterptece,
starting up of tbe machinery for testing
purpoees before enlarging the plant.
A

LINK

f

ASTONI 5HRRP:

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at
LOW

COUCHES,

.iiw

NISI

Upholstered Goods

New Llnuleums.
New Rugt.

north-wmterl- y

Wholesale Heavy and Shelf

.

--

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.
HERB ARE

1

PARLOR

EASY CHAIRS

Algo-doue- s

First Street.

O. W. STRONG.

New Royal Wiltons.
New Wtoa Velvet.

New Ingrains.
New Millings.

'JO

San Jose Market

Whitney Company

119 S Second Street. Albuquerque

a,

in

CKKAMKBY.

M.

OUB LINK OF

4ii
20
2ft

Goads is be.

Wcitohes,
Clocks,
U i rxmoiicls,
Pfine Jewelry,

.

14
14
13

60

Gals

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Ntw Body BruiieU.
New Tapestry Bruuelt.

h

oily High

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

.

Ulik drtukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
tias niautlrs, kliadus ami clilmuejs.
Wbltue Co.
Ladles kid gluveri, every pair
4'l uu per pair. Koseuwald Uros.
Iook luto KletuMurt'e market on uortb
Tlilrd street. Us baa tbe bluest (reeb
meal la tbe olty.
Uou't (oriiet, tbe only place In town to
get Ice Cream aud Joe Cream Hodas.
Lelauey's Caudy Kltcben.
bee our fmo sboes (or lueu. Tbey are
a revelatlou ol what countiluto a true
bargalu.
biuiou titelu, tbe Kallroad
aveuue olotbler.
Anybody lu need ot uieu's, ladles' or
oblldieu'ssbofs will do well to Inspect
tbe slock of U. alay, lbs popular prioed

S"4d Striking itd
Pointed Facts

I ho nailroad Avenue Clothier

New Sioonncriet.
New Axmlnittn.

Turkeys, lb
Ueeee, lb
Ducks, lb
Cblokens, lb
Kre-iPineapples, each
Pears, lb
Navel Oranges, 2 dos. . . .
Bananas, dot
Ranch Kegs, doc
Kansas Kzrs.di t
Sedgwick C'eamery, lb
California Creamerv. 2 lbs
3 lbs
Mines
Uelns's Kiaut, lb
Helm's Apple Butter, 2 lbs
Brick. Ltmbura-- . Swiss, lb
FRKSH
Lobnters
Cauliflower
Kl-- h
Green Chill
(Jreen Peaa
Shrimps
Oyster
Btrlng Beans
Spare Ribs
Pork Tenders
Calf's Ltver
Sauenaes.

J. POST & CO..

Opening Sale of the Season!

3252

Dressed
Dressed
Dressed
Drsssed

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.M

at

There will be a meettair of the Youna
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
society at the home of the president.
Hiss tterlruile Leekley. No. 315 south
K 11th street, on Saturday, at 7 JO p. m.
Nellie Brewer, Secretary.

The Bizfttt Hardwart House in New Mexico.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

E.

tit jr.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

Hive.

118

ill

These are True Bargains and We'l Worth Seeing.

$1.85.

ts

J. MALOY,

.

-

Tway slgus aud wall papsr.
Wludow Klans

tiyu

cheap at (3.00 per
salt, while they last, at

St.

Order,
bolltlted.
rree delivery

A.

4

Men's Underwear.

IN

FANCY GROCERIES

ext.

tid-bi-

most dainty palate.

SHOES, x

MEN'S

9Bc.

Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

dy

5

Rosenwald Bros !
Ron. H. B. Fercnsaon, who was at
Santa Fs on legal matters, returned to
the elty last night.
Djn't forget the Hoards University
basket ball gams and dance at Armory
hall to night Admission 50 cents.
Brother James, connected with the
boys' school at Bernalillo, Is In the elty
stopping at the Oraud Central.
Hon. Nelll B. KM,1, who was at 8 nta
Ke on milters before the territorial so- prems court, rrturned to the elty last
night.
K. V. Chaves, Junior member of the
law firm ot Warren A Chavee, was a
south bound passenger this morning. Be
goes to Lincoln connty on legal matters.
The Las Vegaa Optlo says: J. Blehl
expects to leave for Albuquerque to
rn urow afternoon, having arranged to
go Into the undertaking business down
thwe.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Library association will be held Bator- day morning, February 3, at 10:30, at the
library rooms. All members are requested
to attend these meetings.
Hon. J. L. Perea, the well known and
popular collector ot the county, and his
estimable wife have returned to the city
from a visit to Bernalillo relatives. They
have rooms at the Grand Central.
Julge J. W. Crnmpacker, who was at
Santa Fs atteudlng the seselon of the territorial snprsms court, of whloh he Is an
associate J jatioe, and District Attorney
T. A. Flnloal retnrned to the city last

ctS' j

consisting of French Calf, llox Calf and Vici (roods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

Don't ml

113, 115 and 117 South

and Nigbt,
bum Telepbooe.

PAIR

ISfl np. We carrv
0. B, Military and
Thompson's Glova Kitting.
Thompson's filova Klttlog, regolar
il 25 comet, at
V. C.

H. A. MONTFORT,

Open

at 95

Corsts from

UBce with Motakl Aatomatlc Telepbooe Co..
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone

:

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras Goods,
worth f 1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, also

l,

Are yon In nerd of same?
this sale If 70a sr ,

:

A

BXNT.

KOR

Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Kutate Becurlt)

I

:
:
t

DRESSING SAQUE.

PER CENT.

REAL ESTATE.
rURNIHUKU

50c.
CORSETS.

We

in
ice morsels and
fine r" k of groceries
tl.at are lit loot! for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mi rial. Our choice stock of
rnnnrd goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
hi

our

!

SHIRTS

I IKE

1

SKIRTS.

w.

DOZEN

Yonreholoe of any tie In th
that sill I a high as
lone
1 (iQ, none remrred at

WS

They most and will to It pries Is any
object, and that surely In. They've
regardless of east,
ten marketotdown
assuring us a big ml la fame.

n.f

Fancv Grocers

tii

CAPES andJACKETS

food. Ti ev can always .find it in
our high grade stock of Groceries,
s,
In addition to our oil er choice
we carry the celebrated Pre
mium Hams and Bacon and Beards-ley'- s
Bonelt ss and Shre.ided Codfish,
that wcu'd tempt the appetite of an
invalid these cold mornings,
No. 118 and 170
SOUTH SECOND STREET

THE DAILY CITIZEN

SPECIAL MENTION.
ap at

prlea.

edi-b'e-

AiuuiJ

e

Kur Kids 8i,k, warp Henrietta
in tt. most popular street and
70
eveulng shade.
All nur floe dress psltsrns, laolndlng
the most pjtular weave and color
eoaiblnattous si greatly reduced

FAMILY THAT LIVE
TO EAT,
or one that tat to lve, nil want
and wholesome
gocd apjnt'zn

T T
TJT7T.T. JP,
JU- -

,
iion tor--

i

A

a

I

All woo, IS lu b Bioadclu.u, wurth
l 71

e

m Tim

8l

A

Doesn't always conist of
angel's food, but we have

We have jiHt onc'uchrd our soc v taking irnl h ive found
a lot of brnken lines of Shirnr .Slues, etc., whic'i will
be closed out at Kx remely Low Pi ces.

nK-ic'- -

Nobody Can ciell 8hood
For Lva Than Cjst

BREAKFAST....

IIONIYMOON

A

MR.

PL ASTER
OF

PARIS.

Orchestrion Hall
Friday, Feb. 2nd.

The

Bleak House.

laa Uroesry

Company.
YOB 8ATTHDAY, 1KB, 3.

Kresh dressed turkeys
Kreeh dreseed ohlckeus....""

...

CAST.
15

12'

&o&!:::
Tulklngh'orn.

i mw-coombs
n
. . .Mr. Frederick Clar'i
Mr. K. A. Brow.
Bucket
Krook
Mr. Charles A. Kraius
Guppy
Mr. Klwln Paul
Sir Leloester Dedlock Mr. Preston Kendal
Mr. W. Wilson
Jauudyoe
Miss Loral nn Kobb
Jt

preen oressel trailers
la
26
Chicago emoited beef....
'JO
Chicago corned beef, boneless
... 20
Bologna
JO
Hieuer wurst
Kings and llvsr wurst
20
15
Las Crucee honey
Ksther Bummerson...Mlss Ksllls Walter
IS
Klelsbmau's chill in caus
3 lbs. soda crackers
26
Reserved Seats now on sale at MaUon'f.
25
3 lbs. oyster crackers
75c and $J.0O
Ptkts,
10
I lb. box soda orarkers
3 lbs. ginger auaps.....
28
20
Kins evaporated pears
96
3 lbs. prunes
&0
Kreeh pine apples
Kre-.California pears.
Kresb California string beans.
Kresh California tomatoes.
Bargains In homes
Kreeh California rhubarb.
on eehf payments.
Kreeb California chill.
Kresh California caulltl ur.
Kreeh Baltimore oysters.
Give ns your order for your Sunday
ALBL'Ul'KKUL'K, N. U.
dlnuer.
D.
Ho'el Thornton Keopenel,
The b'g hotel at Thornton was thrown
- AiibNT
opeu to the public last evening uuder ths
W. U. Kemp has seuew management.
cured a lesse on this popular hostelry,
aud according to ths complimentary
l itl tu.t Ksllrosd Aveoue.
mails by the travelers to and
from ths Cochltl district last evening,
BK8T D0MK9TIC COAL IN I'SK.
we are led to Infer that ths new proprieBel, 'PUoos, 6 a.
date hotel uiausger. The Au oniatk 'Phone. l4.
tor Is an up-thouse has been refurnished throughout
Is
very
of tbe
aud the service rendered

B. J. PARKER.

Real Estate.

li

215 South Second St
F

MKSH ALL

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

ltappe for ljs.

beet.

Nutlre to Water Oansunera
Itetter Carpels
Bills ars now due and pafiMe at ths Than ever before. Patterns mors artisotllos ou or before the fith of ths mouth. tic All ths nsw spring styles ready. AlWiTxa
Co
bert Kaber, Graut building.

8nru

